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J0fuSl JOBS, JOBS

Dec. 7, 1971

vIe hav~ just received very good newso rilTJi. has received a grant
that v/ill allow us to hire up to 12 people to fill full-time
positions from December 15th, 1971 to f"Iay 31, 1972. 'rhe announce
ment of the grant has come in. just as V/G were about to mail out
the newsletter, so we donlt'have all the details yet.

Here is what ,;H) do knOitl. In October, the Department' of f"Ian
power and Immigration announced a'program to create winter
employment. As part of the program ,J:50 million is being 'allott
ed, to comm,unity' service" groups to create zjobs for unemployed
people.

1,18 submitted an application requesting,salaries for t:welve
people until May 31. He received word today that our appli
cation has been approved 0 ~JG do not know, however, whether
that means all twelve salaries will be granted. ,'iJe believe that
most, if not all twelve, "vill be granted. lilso, we doi1' t yet
know the exact amount of the salarie s, however, they ':vill be in
the range of $300 to tp400 per month. Precise details will be
made available, to us wi thin a few days, but we '\Arant to get the
news out DOW so that interested people can begin applying.

l lhe idea of the Manpower program is to create jobs quickly, so
we want to begin hiring procedures as soon as po.ssible. Obviously'
the addition of twelve now staff members is an, enormous venture,
which will lead to huge changes and improvements in I"IPA.

Bc:fore discussing how people can apply for the positions, let us
briefly 'describe the twelve f'Gll-time positions \riC are proposing
to' create.

a) FIVE Coordinators to opon and operate a second Nl'L.
House in the east end of the city.

b) TwO Coordinators to join llloyd in managing and expanding
tlw Natsqui farm project.

c) ONE Secretary.

d) ONE cook to serve both Vancouver Centers.

e) ONE Activity }'rogram Coordinator to plan regular activ
ities, such as thorapy groups (led by professionals),
house meetings, outings, guest speakers, parties, films,
sports, etc.

f) ONE supervisor for the arts and crafts program.

g) ONE employment coordinator to help uncmployedrlPA
members find ""rork. This will entail contacting employers
and informing them about the unfair discrimin:...,tion
against ex~paticnts in the job field. Also, thc coordin
ator\r.lill help. the applicant prep'are for interviews ,
will accompany him or her to the interview and will help
in any way possible during the early employment phases.

If you arc out of work and arc interested in full-time paid
employment with J''TP1:c to do any of these jobs, submit your applic
ation as soon as possible~_ It should bc~ written" stating which
position you are applying for, and why you feel you arc the person
for the joho Give your applic8tion, or mail it, to Lanny, Barry,
Janet or Gerr~..r in the 1'1F'A office •

.
'this will probably be the most interesting, challcpging and creat
iVG work you are likely to find this winter. So Gvbnif you are
uncertain about l'\Tanting one of the jobs, you have nothing to lose
h~', ~~.~, _~.: __•



Like all POSl"Glons in I'IFll' thE;se will be democratically voted on 0

To consider everyoL-'3 1
S D.pplication,wG may .have to meet tii'JO or

three nights in a row.

THE HIRST MEE fJ:1Hm \,JHERE APJ:lI;ICATIGNB ,·ILL BE CCNSIDE.dLD .A.ND
BIJECTIONS HELD c,ILI, BE \.Jl~DNJ~fm1\Y? DECErmER 15th Air 8 P.E ~
It is very import3..i.1.t that ever;yone attend this meeting, whether
or not they are applying for one of the salaries.

Further details can be obtained from the nrA office as we receive
them.
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Editorial

DECE1"IBER 1511H .1..'11 8 P .1"1.

By Stan Hai18Y'
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1. Complete freedom' of action vvi thout restrictions with
hoped for Y'csul tco that harLlony will eventually occur?

2. Freedom 6f action with some rest~ictions being voted
on by democr~tic process, aBd ~ulcs enforced.

3. No freedom of action, with complete authority over the
running ofth(~ society left in the hands of a clique-like
group who could siczc completa control of the fina...'1cial as well
as the policy-making 'Jf l"IP1L

These are three genural.~ays of running the l'iFil.that various
members favour. .

~ith a drop-in center such ns ours and with people from all
walks of life dropping in on a casual basis, personal conflicts
develop. \ie all aJ::'O differmJt somewhat from each other, and I
think it is:safe to say t11a'0 man? f,ince the beginning of time,
has .succeeded in reaching any .-form of harmony only by banding
together, deciding on basic rules, and abiding by them, whether
an individual agrees or not.

However, any individual can influence others (by discussion)
to take a second look, and perhaps agree to his ideas. If enough
support can be; obtained~ members 'can outvote the former opponents
of their concept.

Harmony, in other words, can be reached only by understanding
other peoples! vie:·;poiD.ts, and by ea.ch :i.ndividual's being guided
by his or her conscience in striving to reach a common goal.

The I"IPJ~ was formed with this in mind, and despite indiv
iduals striving to undermine this worthwhile project, I think
that the two extremos should be rejected and a middle of the
road policy strengthened by democrati~ process.

COI-UNG EVENTS--------

December 11th, 8 }) .h. li'ilE1S on Hussia will be slwvm at l'IfPl:.. House.

December 17th, .7:30 T.IL to 11 1'.ri., r·lPA Dance? 1St. ':Mark' s Church,
2nd and Larch, Hecordedmusic byV(:rn Smith,
l)ossiblyaddbd entertainment.
LdmissiOl1; 35(/'~, Refreshments,
~le may be short of girls, so bring one if you can.

December 18th, 8 }).1'I. l''lilclr,-;d Fahrni'v-lill be showing slid.es on
India at riP.!,.

December 24th, Xmas J~vc: at· the House. Carols and other activi ties.

December 29th, 8 P .IL IJroft;,ssional accordianif't 3..i.1.d singt;r at
t11'C~ I-I011r:)(~ I)

KEEP IU 'Tor:CH rOIl eTHEH LC'11IVITIES

At pr.esent, we are contemplating holding seminars dealing with
emotional problems, If you have any suggestions for topics
of discussion. CA 11l"ln'!i '1 :::.f: '7~A;_'7p.al .
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THE MENTAL HEAL'rH ACT:; INSTP,LJV1ENT ONE------, ;

The Mental Health ~2t of 1964 is a piece of Provincial
Government legislation that affects the lives of all patients
during their st,ay in hospi tal 0 " r,1ost patients; nowever jl are
complet!3;lyunavJ'ara .cfthe contents and even of the existence
of the Act ~, Tb,~s isregretable for a nllinber of reasons, a
primary one being that patients are thus unable to exercise
their legal r:i,ghts e

, ~ . . :' .. '

It is said; that ignorance of the 1m.)" excuses no one who
breaks the law Q And it is everyone's responsibility to
faIniliarize himself with the law not just, to know what he must
not do, but also to ID10W what he can do to protect his own
rights.. . .

SomE?thing NPA can and should do is to make the 11en1:;al
Health Act available to patients and to help patients to
understand it 'and to use it to their advantage 0 Copies of,

'the Act can be obtained from·lJiPA or,by sending 22~ to Queen's
Printer; Parliall1ent Buildings" Victoria.

This is the first .in a series o.f articles in which we
Hill analy.se the contents of the Act and raise suggestions
about hOv-l:tts,116uld 'be: changed" and what related services should
be offeredtbfUl"ther patients i rights 0 Also jl v-Je will discuss
half procedures in practice differ :from procedures required by
law"

I tJ,simportarit to bear in mind that laws are not God-given;
but are rri8h-a1.1d::.:woman:-"made ... , $.Ud hence can be changed by men and
Homen. SpeciTical1y"laws, at'e changed by MLAI swho sit irithe
legislature in Victoria~ Oi tizen I s groups can lobby MLi1:' s for
legislative change .. ,TJIPA,' as a group' that represents patients. and"
ex-patients, should do thi~ lobbying,,' jlfter we have fully
discussed and democratically decided what ~hanges we support.

, ,

vie are c1;lrrently 1.n contact with some people in the Law
Faculty at ,UBC who~:tl1help us in preparing and presenting QUI'

Brief to the Legisl.atl?,re 0

The Act makes it clear that hospi tall'zedpatients have few
rights 0 For the most part, patients are regarded as incompetents
or as chi,ldr'en wno need, to be cared for!) against their will, s.irice
they do hbtr~alizeHhatis in their best interests" 'lrJhile this
8.ttitude parades as helpfulness toward the Hconfused Yl patient!) it
usually serves to abri''dge his o,r her liberty. Further:> it encd~n.ges
feelings ot' incompetency and irrespons'ibili ty & Whepeas the l'aw
ought to !pr~tec.t and expand the realm of freedom the' Mental Health
A.ct servesmairily, to restrict it,,"

Before WQ exa,mine the Act itself, consider the following quote
based on th$ Act, but stO-ted in layman's language in the Riverview
Hospital Inro~111D.ti6n HJllfdbook:

"Under certain conditions a patient" becausE'; of his illness,
-:lJ.y not appreciate ,that he needs care, and in tha.t case may be
~ffinitted under an, involuntary procedure after being examined by two
physicians .who certify tho.t ho is mentally ill ?-ndrequirosca.re.tl

Stating that this happens Ylunder certain conditions Yl is-~to
sJ.y the least- ..misleading .In fact the great majority '·of admissions
to Riverview (almost 70%) are involun,tary, and thus the institution
restricts the liberty of most of the patients it seeks to "treat."
I·ioro than 95% of involuntarily admi tted patients have not broken
any law, have not boen charged with any criminal offense and yet
2.ro being incarcorated against their 'will 0 But tho fact is that



they are being charged ,tli th boing llmontnlly ill;; i? an offense which
justifies the usc of' fOY'cof:..:tl detention "for tho good of the
pfltient,,"

, ,

Let us soc 1·;rhat tho I~I.2g:tn;L HonJ.:,.th. J>.£~ has, to snyabout tho
crimo of mental illno8i;So Section 2 G·f,tho Act statos.~ A "mentally
ill porson moans UpcJ7s,on who iSf;lJ.l'fo:ring from 0" disorder of themind ' ,

a) that soriousl~r,impClirs his··tibili ty to roact appropriatoly
to his onVii~OD.IilOn'~ or to associ a to ~vi tll othor8; and

b) that rcquiros modicnl 'l~ro8tm.ont cr makos' care" supervision
and control of: the pGrso:1. no"cessc,ry for his protoction or 111Tolfl.lre
or for the:prot-ec'Cian of OthC31:'S {' II

Let us recognize fi.J?st thn.t ,.1:iho idea of re:o.cting appropriately
to tho environmont rosts on a I'iJ.oriii or valuo (but not logal)
jUdgment" Tho Criminal Codo specificscleaI'ly that murder or' theft
is an inappropriate and illegal roaction to tho onviromnont. Ina.
"froo" country;; h01'1TOVeI')) the exprossion of all (lognl) morals apd
vo.luos ought to bo onsu::,ocr by tho laN', Someone who bOlievos in God
is freG t6hol~.ove that t1w e.theis~·is l'?oacting inappropriately to
his emTirODIy.n6nt;; but ought not to bo froe to lock him up for his
heathen viows n (Recall that in the Middle Ages atheists w~re
burned at tho stalw 71for their' OHn good,," The NontulHoalttr Act
makos ita crimo to reo.ct inappropr1atoly" punishable 'by detention
in a mpntn.lhospi tn.l"

Consider also how vaguo tliophrase is. YJh[',tdo~f~btmoan to
'react inappropriately'? Todanco'on tho sidowcJ.k? To have :37 cats?
To rof:rain frbm, bathing for '. thi'ee'months 1- To refuse to carry out
ono! s duties n.s SOh, mother or husband? To pick ono' s nose ~n
public? To watch pussivoly as hydrogen bombs n.reexplodod? Tho
fact is that peoplo havo diffororltbelic:fs about, what' is'
inappropriate behaviour :' To tako one's liberty i.i.1t!UY for such
bohaviour LSj in my vim..)';, totally unjustifiablo'"

The inability Uta HSSOCl[ltq wi th others" is likowise a right
that ought to bo protocted by law 7 p.nd again dopends on ono's
intorpretation of howpoople ought' to associate 1Ili +..;h othors. It
is not againstthq 1ml te bOhC.l,rd to get: along I'd th or to be a
nuissance~ The Montal Hea.J..th !~ct. h01r-TOVer,illokes such ,trauits
punishable by loss of liborty,--'---'- .'

And who is cmpc)\.vOI'od to dec:Ldo Wh;'lt constitutes inappropriate
reaction to:c.tb.e.. onv'iro·nmont or the incbiljty to Q.ssociate 111Ti th
others and'"'to docide Hho requJres lImc dicc:.l treatmont, 11 ~mporvision
and control'? In tho vClst l11<1.jol'ity 'of 'cuses" tho decision .Js ,made _"
not by a jUdgo;'~or by a jury of on~18 peers, hOFovcn bj 0.

• ,. R t'}' '. t· d" t 'J •• ( • II ,IIpsyclnatrrs,t.o.. J.er l lS IUD. ,,0 b'y wo p'lyslc1,nns ln emergency
ao.sos)l undor Section 2)Jr B.? only onephysicinn is roqui.rodo) ,'.

Thus, a person COIt bo cOl'runitt,ed to a 1Jwntal haspi talon tho
basis of the opinions qf two doct,ors Hho havo, had no formal training
in psychiatry1 Info.ct.?many physicians are openly hostile to
psychiatryl ' Intact, many pl:lysicial1s, a.ro openly hostilotQ
psychintry as a medical diseiplino <. " In coml11ittiClg d. patient,
physicians act-as theeommunity i s official judges, of -what. valuos,
reactions and social .trnitstlro unaccoptablo und thus requ,iro
"troatmont.

li
The, pat:Lcntis COITh'illt,ted wi"thout tritil. . .or hoaring"

wi thot..t tho r-ight to legulcl:oprosorLto.tion or: cross-exillnination~
If ho disagr 0 cs 1rJit'h thc;judgmontand r:.ttempts'to leave, he will
bo forcibly returned.? j.r neod bo by police 0 All of this is tho
consequenco of reacting' ino.PJ~)ropriatoly to tho environment 0

l
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,-What roasonableright does, a physician hay!) to. render-those
jUdgIncnts [<bout others? It might bo said. tho.t ouch a jUdQ-l1ont
ik ~lfis'based on delusions of grcmdour and constituQs em
inapprop:i."',iate.roD.ction to tho invirom11c:~nt~· In this light ~ it is
~uoing to noto that Section 23; subsection 4 bf'thc Act stat6~
that; llAphysician isdisquulii'iec1 'froni giving Q valid medical
cortificate under this sectien ifho is ~ ,~. co the person whose
Qd...'11issionis 'applied for;; II" It scams' that the physician himself
is not immune; from llrnontaJ. illness"~·-th8.t is~ if two of his

! collo ague s dec ide such is tho cn30" Tho whole: situation is cro.zy r>

In tho noxt issue of In A Nutsholl, wo will consido~ .tho
SUbject of involuntcry adi11.1s·sJ.ons'in groQtor dotail along wi th
the procodures for voluntu.ry e:.dmission and tho Hays in vJhlch
;'oluntary pationts oem be changed in involuntary"

I believo some of the ViCWB oxpr88sod in thin article aro
;ontrovors io.l 0 Your ronc tionfJ (D.ppl"'oprioto or othorvd 30) will bo
Folcomod •

.... .. .,.,.. .".......----------........--.-"-'=

J:v1INISTER GAGLARDI E.x~'J~;fDS APPREC:ti~TI0N· TO i\1PA.

Tho Activity Cantor's Proe~rJ.m.>Q.dll1inistorod tbr0ugh the
~opurtmont of Hohabilitntion and Social Improvomont, has announcod
that NP.li. lidll. bo l"'ucoiving n monthly grant for a salary for a
s~Grvisor of tho arts and crafts workshop.

In his l()t;ter to us announcing tho grant, Hinistor Gaglardi says,
'lp10aso :oxpross to oo.ch illornber of your Association my porsonal
l;pprocintion for :.rour outstand:Lng, ';-Jork on bohnlf of Hnndicappod
:,orsops i""

vlo have not yot recoi vael dot ails about the amou.nt of tho
3118.rY:J but people 1.,rho aro in torostcd in tho p081 tion arc Qskod to

. su.bmi t thoir applicutions nOH c Applicants ought to hnvo 0. brond
imoHlodgo of cr'afts skills Cl.ud bo able to involvo othori3 in
',ctivi tios ~

Furthor infor111ntlon can be' obtained from the MPA offico ..

-------'"---------,,-------------_.

Thomas SZD.3Z i,s fJ.l1. Amorican psychiatrist l,.;rlO hets itlri tton 11 IQrgo
:iumbor .bfbook8 and articloD c111 ticizh'lg tho concept of nmontD.1 illnoss ll

',nd involuntary hospitolizution n I have just fin:L;hod reading his book,
~:LH. Libortyand JPsychia_~:sx. I fecI that anyone who has ovor boon
hospi talizod for. psychiatric rC<lSoD.S· OHOB it to horsel.f or himsolf to
,ro~d it. It's a fnscirtnting manifesto doscribing tho actions m6ntal
p~tionts must take to remove ourselvcs from tho class of second-class
ci tizqnso

Quotos from tho booh: cem bo found sprinkled through:jut the
::'(;~J310ttcro

SZCLSZ _. Quotes (\
n;''.oJntfll Hoalth" is G. vaguo:, nlmost moaninglcf:.33 tcrm~ Probably it is only

':: n01-J nCh"11o.for our agO-Old longing for security



Let us launch our inquiry by asking, sOIll0what rhotorically"
iN"hethcr thero is . such Cl.thing as mental illnoss 0 IVIy roply is that
thore is not" Of' cou.roo, monto.l illnoss is not a thing or physical
object~ It can exist only in. the sarno sort of' l,-J8.Y G.S do other
theoretical concopt$. Yot:; to tho,sowh r) bolieve in them, fnmiliar
theorios QI'e likely to n.p)C'CLr, sooner 01' Inter, as objoctive IltruthsU

or tlt'acts,,11 During certain historical periods, explanatory
conceptions such EJ.D doi tii.:)[~,wi Gchos, nnd instincts appoarod not
only as ttwori.cs but 0.8 sc,lf-ovidcnt CIlUS.OS of c.. vastnlli'TIber of
Gv ..:mts. Toclc..y m,:mtctl illness is 'hi'idol:I rG~ardod in a somewhat
s i~llilo.r fo.s1:licn.) th:.:, t i ~j ~ :'..is tho CCtuso of innumorQble diverse

t. '.hQpponlngs.

vJhen equ<:tl pr'otoction of thelav-Ts iE\ 1r,d.thclrfJ.wn because [l person
has beon 1 Qboloc.1 lImcnt.~llly ill) I? 'triO Qroconf'rontod wi th an ac t of
discrimination. Suroly, fror.l tho victim is point of view, it mal{es
little difforenco whether his rigbt to stand trial is donied
becauDe of his mc~ntal :i.llnos.:1 (Chaptor13) n In tho PQst,
discrimination hets beon based chiofly on nationality, race,
religion, and eCOnUi.Td.c. status ; today, thero is a mounting tendency
to base it on psychiatric considerations.

FliFtN REP oTIT .....

ThD lastroport from. tho farm i/lJa3 l~athor Cl lesf~ seriouo ono, due
to tho fuct that "He had not yet had enough time nor chanco to
so:r.,iousl·y accomplish anything bosides cleaning it up and bUilding
additions ..

We h·f.lVe nol,V' bo~omc qui to comfortable, we have stCLrtocl what some
\'I!ou.ld ciJ.ll group therapy sossions although wu find they aro sessions
of honesty and feel they need no Inbelso Wo have met [-1 friond who
lives in a nearby town whe wishos to got in on our honesty sessions,
if ho dOGS c1.11c1 ir!O crm help· thon\V'o shall Qccompli 8h what the lYlI' A.
irH1S orligino.ll~T 8tQrtt:::c.1 for 0 To help those who e.s].;: for help and who
will accopt help when it is given.

\'110 havo boon worldng \pJi th clay, boing creative only to
ourselvos and "V'JOrldng torsether to help oClch other for 1rJO heve
found in helping 9therfj~-J,_; ;:~r: helping oursc;lvcs.. T'le also play
monopoly, scr'.lbblo; Cl'1C.1SS and cc:.rd gf.J"WS.

Hugh"~lnd'-L'l()yd ltLYVC"bliiTt'"[l chf6k6rl' coop ::md arc working
towrirds gotting some chickons to look ufter and raise for oggs. We
Qre also hopi.ng to get CL cm'li so th::,t H:, will hovo milk ..

\10 have h!:ld-vioitors frorn CL group callcd .. ilSpontanoous HUSlC ll
J

they o.re teaching us to r;1£:lkc instrumonts o.nd to be fre.o. inm,usic o. !n
thi3 kind of m.usic it i 3 U.3 its ay,s spentaneous, no wri tton music,
play what you wish wi th whichevoI> instrumont you "ltJiDh ::md if you do
not foel like joini,ng in t}wt· :tn also your 01"1(1 choice"

lI'!e aro'llso going to bo leQrning HOD.ving rm.d how to mako woolo
The girls nrc ombro:!.dml'ing ;]nd crocheting ..

Tho only thing "'.rK arc lacking arc D couplo 'norn people and "t-vO

are hoping this will happen soon.

Love ancl Poaco"

"';.

C'..:
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The Psychio.tric voe ~t-;')u7JlYY unO. dcfini -Cion, which onco soor.lOd
such a liboratine; inotrumcnt for modo:rn rlif.m~ ho.vG n01:J l'l!OVOn a tight
md stra~gling noose nrJurd tho n0~k of tho brulnc

Tho o.icprosS:1-()!.1 tT ll101:1tD.J_ iJ.lrloss ll iiS c. convol'1iont tOl'1rn elf
dorogo.tion, denigration._ or thinly veiled attock, has thusbocomo
part of ovol"yday lifo ~

filentnlillnoss :10vl impliCE: not ordinary [llckn()ss bU.t obnoxious
and socially o.oviont beh8vio~.

The diagn03is of p'sycl':)(.'$is io omplo:lod to justify tho patient 's
forciblo retention in tho hospi tc'tl ~and elIsa to logi timizG
punishing hirn, L! ~che r18:rnc) of therapy.,

r_lhroughouJG histo:::'y;, t!1~:::30 inpowor hav() n.lwaY8 sought to
justify thoir control ovor' 'cho wonk and opprc:8sed by claiming to
l,ct in their interest£), This was the slaveholder 's Qtti tUdo toward
slavos; cmd tho CI'lJsc'..cling Cli:L'istio.n' 8 tOloJD.rcl the hoo.thono Today
tho psychiat.rist o.dop'Cs u s:tmi1::n' attitudo tCY\dEH'C. tho Lr10ntal ..·
hospital pntion~o

It is a f8.c'c that th~ ·.:~~,iJt mrLjoI'i ty of camilli ttod pa.tients nre
membors of the lOi;wl.' 0}['..8803, Upper-,clas;] persons nrc virtually
<:mnunt: from this '..lOrt o,t s·'lcicll rost:paint" This point dosorvos
mnphf.ls is:

It is port:i..rlUY1't to ::"_'calJ. tho case of' Governor Earl Long of
Louisio.nuo tJhon his "J:if'J:~ricd to commit him to :J. public montal
h03pital in b.is O-v-Jn stntc., he ,'CI'ccd hl'usol1' by clismis::;ing the
hospi tOol supol~intcn.do!!,t,

BC7J"-on(1 tlJO (1,~lJ:'~1::n.\-.:33.(J I)]~C~c;c(l thUI·C by fC~t03

Tho lonoly nisfits sil.on·L~y wuit~

Pm'" tho tb:i.ng th:.'..t nlU,~t r'L,-ppoD.'I ':;ho lby tt~.clt must be
\rJhon tlloiI' tirnc~' iD OVOJ~ n:rld. ttlo71 CLru S(}t. frec o

l':lOntaJ. [mgu.i.sh.'l tho frustration, tho pain,
j n.:l.lhou8o promi s co:fno\) or -e.g c:.:i.li.o
~-I 'Yr-' '''''.L'''' t1~Cl(" ... '1 1-U'-.....O·" fTlh'" t"'ll r "1' t hn (~, o.y,.l::)-"-(.\,_.. ~. __\.-, . J;_ -' ~ \...~"V.l. «' ..L.L.iV J,.t.. ~.'- \",..- 1.J."",. .....t

··.,·,Who!:'.. the ::;on:llented ~30ul Ciln go its Oi,V'n'trJ8.Y.

But the lifa of n Can is notus it soams,
For 11.0 has hi:.:; 8hc11 9 and he has his clrcDills
Of the day H[l(m :Lt j s oval'" done, vd til o.ne: through,
Of his soul' 3 1"0100.2'.; ;:,Ed c, lifo that is new"

Timo goes on, The soul is releasod
From the dnrkness tho eyes crm sec",
But tho mind forgots tho torturo, tho puin
The.mental [mguish, the promise WUD nll in vninQ

Ho p~:)long the cnd, W',; put up [~fight

Onl'y to pass in tho d;:LrknofJ8 of night
ii,Dcl:, tho sie;htl.oss c~ros, ,"1rJo finn.lly sec
The csco.po frO"c) tim.o can novcr be"

i'...nOnY1ilOUS r

~~ , v........ ...... _



Tho Stephen '8 I slaw;: 1-fren wn.s ext:::;rminated by the lighthouse
keeper's cat .in 1894~ This resulted in an unbo.lanc0d Gcology
and Q very borod cat in 1895. Tho insect population of Stephon's
Island continuos to inCre1l80 '" ~'1hat is noededis a fly-oating cat.

Len LorimeI"e

'-----_._--_.._--_.-_.._._._.~-
SZASZ

Bad as; it was~ the old Illinois statuto was at least honest. Tho
inforior status of womon and children, liko that of Negroos, was
openly recognizedn Wives wero at tho mercy of husbands, as Negroes
were at tho mercy of 'ltlhi te men 0 Tho s to. to did not attempt to
protect thoso peoplo f:eom their solf-appointed guardians .. Today,
Homen and children, tmd gradually Negroos too, arc protected by law
Hhile f,1,ental patients remai.n Dt the morcy of their "loved ones lT and
of psychiatrists.

It is obvious thn.t peopl:::: trlho aro improperly commi ttod are legally
impotent 0 Reform is necessary, and it can bo achioved only through
legislativo action.

Tho interests of tho criminally accused person, whether hG bo in jail
or mento.l hospi to.l, LLre bett,or protectod than those of tho patient
confinod by Oi7il COTll,lli tmont 0

3D.ni ty is complianee wi th the rulos ..

I should liko to Gmpha:3izc herDthr'tt modical hospitals nro authorized
to care only for those persons ~vho ~lQnt hospi tal trocltment. The usc
of diagnostic or troatmont mousures without tho pationt's consont
constitutos·~lss8.ult and bt1ttory and is 0. criminal offense.

The most brutal and inhumano punishments in our dew arc !1wted out
not in prisonG~ but in mental hospitalsc

According to Lemert lli t hiJ.~~ been estimated thnt tho average luw
abiding ci tizcn in one dc.;y unwi ttingly commi ts enough crimo to call
for five yc;ors of imprisonmont and finos running close to three
thousand dolltn... s ll ,

---••'__r , _

OHG.A.JI ZIl\fG GROUPS.

First of all you must have 5-10 dedicatod members to get going ..
Rather than leaflets etc, Agood way is to discuss with oach porson

personally,
r·1nke pl&ns for brrdnstorm sessions. No ideas should bo criticized ..
Make plans for first meoting speaking porsonally to each member

vlhich will give you an Idea how man;r will attond c

Docide what projects or jobs each member should have or do and how
much time should be spont oniit.

Divide it up so ouch member would have an equal share. Sot goals
on what you should strive for.

Contact oach member regularly so they will no,t 1008e interost.
Keep each meeting lively and not boring so you will not loose

membors., Hake them feel important 0

Plan some week end activitioG with the group.
Do not toll membcl'G to'do thingso .Ask if thoy would liko to do them,
Koep all places in order and up to date so eDch membor can work with

oaso.
. "'-...,. -



Do' not discourage a person from doing something which may
bonefit tho who10 mombcrshipc

.Hold moutings I'ogu1url"Ji". At least once a Hock e (You can always
adjourn early) 0

At 10Lst. 2"4 hours,
Co-operation is nooded from each person to keep tho membership

and goals thriving along.
\rJhon electing pooplo) ma>~(; sure thoy are th8 right onos and

will do their job to help keop themombership go [-,-head find stick
with you .

, This could go on but basicly this will help you to form a good
strong mombership and keep the organization going.,

All mom.bor2 of courso s"b,oulcl support thoox8cutivo and
organization,

Bob Hutchinson.,

Hare SZLLGZ .

Yet the pOl'sL"ltent labeling of moutnl. prisons as "hospitals ll

hCB muddled tho thluking of both tho public und tho profossions
i'(l.volvod in thoso mattors (.

In New YOrkStatzJ n pOI' son i:;hr'oiltonod with COllli"r1i tmont has the
. right. to Clomend D.. co'iJ.rt hO':'1ring~: In fif'tu<';l1 of our stz~tos evon
this inoffective safeguurd hc~s' been Ilbanc1on8d" HOvJOvcr; fo'w people
know this, and psynhiutrists do not inform patients of their right
to 'prate st compulsory hospi to.lization and tro[~tmonta Thus, in
actual practice, pcti t,lons :Lor co:urrni tmont arc rnroly protostod.

rill'S KO\..Julski HUS· indeed labeled Jlschizophronic ll ~ For good 'measure
sho\vf.J.s called [l doubly bad numo: II co.to.tonic schizophronic. 11

Why? Bocause sho was lluncooperot:vell--thDt is, she failed to assist
~he st~toin depriving hqr qf her libortYa In tho psychiatric
context, this act itsolfis considerod evidence of mental illness.

Thoro is a repotit.ive evidenco thnt once a patient has remainod in
n large mental hospi tal for two yoars or' 11'101'0, ho is qui to unlikoly
to leavo except by death~ He bocomes one of tho 1111"/0 mass of 80
c8.11ed chronicpationts! II 0

CHILD Cll.RE CEj'~'l'ER

Sinco ,M.P .;.~ • bogan, tho idea of oponin" il dwr core contor for
'children has como up a Dl.lmber of times ~

Many members, espocicclly mothers wi th small children, find that
their omotionnlprohlems Qro agr:;ravated bocc..uso thoy are tied down
with their kids ?4 hou:;,"s a dayo Many parents conI tfJ.fford baby
sittors and have almost no time just to rolax. Lind to'bo free to ot
out and onjoy themsolvosa
It I S no Honder that many 1'10111811 liviLl under these conditions ond up
in the hospi tal 0 This 8i tucltioo is not good for tholllothors or tho
kids~. Both noed timo away from each other~

Usually l"L,P.A 0 Contol.... isn It' a good placo for childron, and thorofare
muny mothors don it drop aroimdc. What IS noedod is a Contordosigned
ospecio.lly fol" child care.7 Hhoro Hamon in similnr si tu,ations can get
tor-lother to nrovide real sorvices to make their lives and theirt..... .i. __

childron's lives bettor~

Gr'lCO Bisson hus proposed tho idoll of' stnrtin!! a day core contor in
cooperG.tion wi th other parents and would like ~LP 0/". to be involved"
She has dono a lot of r-osulJ.rch into tho sUbjoct of day care centors
ctnd f08ls that '-'JO could get one started nlmost irnmodiat81y ..



The Center ':~ill co fQrn to all licensinr: ree;ulationsand wil1
have a qualified sl~ervfsor6 It will be run cooperatively however;
this mouns that tho supervisor will work with tho parents and will
cnrl"'y out docisior.:.sIr:.o.do democratically" -- .

Parents 1'1fill participatE) activE)ly in tho day·"to··day operntion of
the Centor" This ~ril1 mean putting in perhaps ono dny a woek
looking after tho kids~ loaving the rost of tho week opon for
parents to spond howovor they like.

It is very likely that funds can be obtaihed, so there will be
no chargd· topc.rcnts"

This is the sort of' projec+;·that can make 0. real chango in
people 1 s·1ives" It Gan roally cut down the chances of t"Soing back
into hOf1pi ta:_ 0 :~.ut the onl~T Hay it will happen is for people to
put their effort., into gotting it started"

Day care con tors nre not pipe"odreams. The neod for thom is
becoming obvious to ovoryonoc Govornment agoncies are making
fairly lurg;o sums of monoy available for ci tizens groups to initiate
those centers. 1:2 we havo a core of paronts .. ( and nom·"parents)
dedicat~'d to ergiJYlizlng a c;onter) i't can be in operation wi thin
months or evon WOCK3~

11hero "Jill li~',~;";y 'oe ['.0.1[:':1."ios Qvailable for a fow people who
;'Jan'c to work i'EL:!..C-timc on tho pro joct" hl"ealso neom people who
can pa::->ticipato or.lly en a Po.:'t,~time bas is" This pro ject is not
ju.st for p8.rorlt:~3:; b~,tfor anyone interosted in workin". with
c ~1.il elx'cn (

This is ell.l cppo~:'t;L~l.li t:y to take concrete action to improve your
life and Jour Gh:.lc1rerJ j G lives and to makE) a ronl contribution to
cae community ...

If you have <ri,J :tntcrr:;st at 0.1:" in participatin;l~ in this project:
or if :Jou lJOuJ.dlikc morc information;> call Grace Bisson at 8 -0053
or leave Q..me.!3.sc~g.:2_~.0-t1.L..JCli}etA.l1en_pt M"PcAo 7.3 - 1770 If you

. knoH of a::lyorL Hha 1fJOuh( be interosted have him or her callo

More Szasz
Let us not Lorget that ,Yver:r form of social oppression has, at some
time during i t.s hi.'Jtory., boon justified on tho ground of helpfUlness
toward tho opprOssod,. fio freodom··loving person can accept this
argument r Itis no mora valid fOl" mental patients todo.y than it was
for wi tche,s in. tho .'C1:Lddle Agos or fol' slaves before tho Civil War,
I submit that t~10-(,O is 0. compelling parallel between the Negro
slaves unprotoc Lod by t"e A:r:1o:-'ican courts, the small businessman

unprotoctodb~);' nnti t-c'ust legislation):' and our contemporary montal
patient c' Each w'ns unprotected from its vastly more pow0rful
adverso.ry~ the Nogro f:'om the whi to;' the small busir.iessnmn and
worker from the corporate giant: and ... finally~ the montal patient
from tho modical professionc." Only intervention by the fedoral
government cau provent; in these instancos" the merciless
exp10i tation cf tho I-Tonk by. the strong

HO"\tlrever, evc~' Yolunto.r',V pationts,? wheE hospitalized".' fall victim to
various processes which lend to thoir human and legal debasemer:t o

I havo sought to demonstrate that mental patierts in' the Un ted·
St:J.tes suffer widosproad and grievous violation of their
constitutional rights,., 'I believe that today those people~ more
than members of parti culo.r racial or r'eligious ?"roups" are the
prind:ipal scapegoats of our society () .

It took t(le jury 0.11 of' threo minutes to docide tln t Pound was of
lllnunsound :mind<') n He spont the next 13 years in St () Elizabeths
Hospi to. 1 ("



Sir Figb-,: Sr.lOrt - Your f'oriegn roporter e'

I fir::~t of all :mus t complemont tho Londo' " M"P,.A for tho
IDo.grlificont job ,the~\T did i.n SIDU gi:~ling mo Gcroas th.o Scottish
border 0 By croc.ting G disturbance on the lITlCtin rond border crossing
0.8 a decoy =- It a.11mJod me the oppol'tuni ty to sneQk ttJrough tho
I'oa:dsido bushes disg11isod as c. troG (. Afto:r> wo.lki g to Gl.o.sg01..r I
lllo..no.ged -to got 0.. sretall room above c. hag~::;is fo.ctorYolt ho.d no hoat,!?
light,,:>, i.;indo~J"s or bod,., bu~~ it HllS choap. Al tho,ui.!)l. I WLlS tired I
didn i tfall asJ.oop· right :T~-JC,Y (~ut; cUd finally 1'0.11 into Cl

peaceful sloop by using:cllo1h;ht P2ojoctiono I 7isunlizod tha.t I
v-1'i}S re sting in L. l[lrge Q.rm oh[51' [;,t' o.n 1-1 "P oA,. Gnneral meeting,ll and
tho rOBtfuJ. [j'Grrios phOro lullocl lUe into slumber lend,) The next day~

uftor' Q hroQkfustof ~'riocl hagsis,\' I sot otf to do some rosoarcho
Horo CC>O 2. foVi . commonts on Scottish li1-'O stylcs"

1 ", Thoro is so much sr;otch i'J:iiskoy m:::m.uf'o.cturod thQt instoad
of wei.tor,. hot :JT:d cO~LdiJhis1:::oy flow :from thoi:;.." tnps '"

_.':) . It"w"T<:1 r , -qt,,,r't-";70 -F-c",;c:lj,.,'f "c'o f'Tt"-lk"l",·,c'oo'-n-- b";';,·" n';-;d 's',oo 'po'o'pioLeo (.... C) (A, \oj _ ~1,. ... ..:._1 •. 0 .J"J_ •• /ooJ.l;:) i. .4 ~_ l.J. r..... L-W,· Ul.

ordoring gl['.88(8) cU-1cl bottles of \"Jntor", Somo of thorn boccJUo
complotoly 801:101" b;y tho t::D10 the bnr closod".

3 1\1 '" t f' "'n" C'; 1'" ,.,.., nor ". i 0", 0,. C._, .. 6-.. r '" "'Vc_,,," Cl

thoir shoo, 30thoy cun looK l~

wi thout being obseF\NocL

smc,ll mirrol" Gluod to t'lO too of
t 8 kilts of tho Scottish mon,

4 Thoro 1;3no ~{,F <.(i ') !J_O'lSO :r.n ·Gla8i:-~;o·v-T~. mas tly hoc Quae thoy
dont bo1.iev,o :in IvIo"tnl I~l.)oss.~Qnd SC;, on to Irolcmd noxtmo,thr'

.._-_._-,---------------------
Moro Sz-asz~

According1.:l; 1t'lerth:::nn sUGC-sostod th::::~t FOi..L!ClI'S ins[~nH</wns contrived
by thoso in chr.::,:,go of his cas0,9 ::-mel:; more r~onernlly, t!:W.t trHj:s
~l'inso.ni ty If is, C,X cX8.np~L.oof 't'101pr 1o-TO CX'O trying to ox:plain away
profound doflects :'im socioty rJy plQcLlg them outsido society, in
tho sphoro of individuc..l patholoE:!~I;"

Psychic.trie hospi tals. ax'o;, of courso, prisons. Ot-'O of tho
---pri-nc-i:pa±Ltims of ·thi-soo·ok is ·toimproErs -this factupbr1 the.

rcndor [) a(ld tci ShOH tho il1nnouvors :thutlogisJ.ators,:;o o.ttornoya.9
and phys;i~i[ws uso to doc,oive tho; IiDlibi'lj,ic as woll us one another
of the fac ts"

MQn oT.her than Found hav~ eyhibited tr~it~ of eccentriGiT.v
egOC er'i'E'rlc J_l;Y? ana grandlo Sl'""ty . .lndeen, tJ e sus was sala t()' have
ShQ1'11'n these 11 symtoms, 11 and? accordingly? several psychiatrists
aY~gnosed him as having suffered from paranoia. Schweitzer's
study (1913), referred to earlier, was an attempt to refute the
works of three psychiatr.ists, .each of \'J'hom claimed to have
established that Jesus VJ'3.S ElOlitalJy abnormal.

I'1YTH OF THE I'-'lONTH: rClfj_;~ -VIOLENT rmNTJ\.L I);~~TIENT

There are a number of degrading and destructive stereotypes"
about mental patients 0 One problem with ster(,,;otypes is that
people believe them first, and then look for evidence to confirm
them~ Often, almost any evidence will do. Even if the evidence
often overlook the great majority of cases for whom the stereo
type is false. It is very disturbing to have to change our minds.

One of the greatest tragedies about stereotypes is that
members of the discriminated..... against class may say, "It's not
true of me: 1 7 m not lazy or violent. but most Blacks or mentalI ,_ ,



patients are. II 'I'his sort 01' atti tUl~ e is inexc~usable vlhen the; L.,cL:
show the stereotype is false.

A common myth about mantal patients is that we BJ7e "dangerous"
or "violent" compared to non-patients. The facts clearly show
otherwise. On this point, Dr. Wahler has written:

"Tt-isparticularly unfortunate that such over-generalized
,fears are so deeply'entrenched where they lack corroboration
in fact 0 J .E. Ha'ppel)Ort and associates conducted an extens
'iVB review of 'literature cone erning the 11dangerousness of the
mentally 'ill.Il They concluded "that an attack of mental
illn~ss with hospitaliz&tion does n6t leave an inclination
toward criminal activj..ty greater than that which existed

',prior to the illness and that it does not produce a
tendency ifit did ~ot previously exist. Crime rates are
riot higher muong ex-mental patients than among corresponding

" ,'persons in the geric>ral population; indications are that the
reverse is trueo ll

More Szasz.

The idea of a lI r ight 11 to mental treatment is both 'naive and
dangerous. It is naive because it accepts the problem of the
publicly hospitalized :mental patient as medical rather than
educatlonal j ·ecqnomic, relig{ous and social. It is dangerous
because the remedy creates :mother problem: ,compulsory mental
treatment. :For in a context of involuntary confinement, the
treatment too shall hS.ve ;to be compulsory.

For today, only psychiatrists and mental hospital patients
<?-re familiar liJith the full scope of psychiatry as administrative
law - and hence, in Lord Hewart's words? as administrative

'lawlessness. It is high time for an informed public to know
, it- "too'~ ,

A person may avoid ph;ysicians altogether, or having consulted
one"may consent to some procedures but not to others. He can
therefore contrQl, to some extent, the dangers of pursuing too
aggressively thepossi'bility of his sickness 0 In contrast,
the involuntar~y patient lacks the authority to refuse diag
nostic procedures and. is therefore unprotected from its hazards.

--------_._----------
CI·JTNL IJ OEI'l (for Jim) by Sue Landell

1

A brow'll smear
streaked

across a yellow plate

The method
somehQ1iIT
in this madness
is poetry

'.1;'';'-s poem
gaining fresh

and stone-
bone

antlers

Poems
the circle within

the circlo

IJine-soaked livers
and garden green
peas

Seeing this hurricane
of cups

and tablespoons
whizzing

around the counter

The routine stitching
patterns/lHTths
and cutlery

The feast, edged
\l'Ji til soft
grey .. "lines 0
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'b;y

Gerry ',,;alker

Foc:try
Is not f.or me,
Though not as lovely as a tree 5

1~ tree I think I understand 0

V'erse, on the IJther hand,
Is an unknown land,

You will say, Il~rhis does not scan".
Too bad 5 man,

---_.•._-_...__._---------_...._-_.
Hore Szasz

J1.11 provisions for involuntary mental hospitalization should
be abolishedc Like the institution of slavery, the institution
of hospital psycb.iatry; as we know it? must go.

The Hospitalized l'1e~1tEll }Jatient Should :n ot Lose His Human Rights.
flental llospical::; ~ bot;h privatn and public, should be rnstricted
to the care' of consenting? voh.mtary, adult patients 0 Both
the hospital and the patient should be treated as independent,
contracting parties, Pe..tie~J.ts should be free to enter or leave
the hospital at willo Similarly, psychiatrists and psychiatric
hospitals should be free to refuse to accept patients they do

'not \'\Tant"

Let us compe.re this w~th the struggle between industry and
labor at the turn of the century. To solve tha"'c problem,
.i,merican legislation embraced the principle that workers have
a right to orgffilize strike. I believe that mental patients
should have -a similar opportunj, ty to protect themselves against
the ps:rchiatrists who coerce them.

One reason why thi;; has not happened lS that mental patients despised
despised their own identities,

Few mental patient2 care to think of themselves as"mental patients.
They prefer to believe that there was never anything wrong
itJith them, or that they have recoveredo

The mental patient's disdainful attitude toward the mentally ill
also robs him of the iLccntive to unite with his fellowso
Benjamin Fr.anklin 1iVB:':'ned the Founding Fathers that if they fail
to hang together; thoy shall hang separatelye Nevertheles[~,

psychother'apeutic cfJ;orts witIl m.ental patients? directed at
(~ducating them to revolt for ind.ependence-might yet instill in
them the Ul'lderstanding , and. the hope, that their rights may be
secured not only by as:3imilation into the more privileged
majority but al~c by effective protest.

-----_.1---_._----

Untitled
I was much too far out all my life
And not waving but drowning 0

Stevie Smith
--Father, did'you call me?

--Perhaps it was only the windo ·\Pjh;.y should I call you? I may
not even'be here 0 , Have you considered that I may exist only
In your imagination?

--I can remember times when I could almost sec you, riding on
the vTings of the vJind, bright as the sun, fair as--

'rE



-·";'\t!hat ara you quoting that inflated rubbish for?
all~ I am I and can ce co~pared to nothing else.
yourself with worQs.

If I exist at
You are drugging

--·v·/hen you "lrJere on earth (if that was you) I was there too,
standing in a dark carner somewhere on the edge of things.
As long as you were with us we were safe. Then you were gone.
That was the ultimate betrayal, that you were not there.
Was it only because we wanted you so badly that we thought you
carne 1)ack'{

·_··-You will ha~J8 to dccidEj fo:r. yourself \',;hlch way you v,rant to
talce that,

---l\That I s the use of C:.cciciing if I don It knoVi what is true?
HOII'J did I get into this anyway? I wouldncver have asked all
those questions if ::L had not been. surE~ there ',iaS a good answer
I would find sooner ,or latar.

--Every question you asked ~ook you farther out.

···--Can 1 t I go backl

---N 0 n'

--I could just keep on going, declde to take all or nothing,
so cut :lyself ,:iff froJr. safGty tha~ =: could not possibly undo
'itJhat I had do:w.

-::-You could do thtJ.Go

--\1ill I the:l h(=17e yUUL' .safet,! in placeoi' what I have lost?

--:Perhaps. Perhaps n;n·., But Zrou will certainly have nothing
else. ;',.no the good ycn have :;,-;o1'lis :;''lot yours to keep 0

-··..,.Have I any choic.es ~3t all? If tbere isa pattern, li m
begining to think I do:'1. it make it; it makes rile 0 I fe(:l I am
bound to a law of.' 1,vhic.h I don 't kno\lv even tho name.

--You are bcuncL .Ferhaps you can say Yes' or No 0 That is all.

--Is there any safety anY'A'"here?

--There is none I can tell you about" But you can cut loose
from all the false safeties and wager allan following what
you conpeivc to be mo.,

-_·You know I clon1t rea.lly ·wCJ.IJ.t that~ I want to live forever,
to possess any jo;y I have in perpetuity, to think myself good a
and have the name;' of being holy, and to imagine that I am happy
bocause of my h,)liness, and to do exactly what I want and be able
to praise myself for it, always to think I am justified in not
.doing..what I·don' t· ..W'-int to do" I am designed like a trap of
steel teeth" and when I try to pull dm,m the stars I fall into
the trap: but if' I did ~ then if I had not, he vJOuldn I t let me,
I didn't want~ T will, won't eannot~ dicl,will, \ilTOn't, could
have ~Jhould hav:;, 'dould have? 'Houldn't have 0 • 0 \:HY H.,!'lVE YOU J:L..DE
HE LIKE TEI'3?

(liS I cannot hear the ans1i,Jer) I can say only that the monologue/
dialogue continues/does not c.ontinue into infinity ~ or there
abouts.)

by Cathy Batten

Instead of backbicing one another or pointing fingers at one
another, let lIS have TIlCJre love for one another.

I'red li'i sher

J.,
-l
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I"Iore Szasz

The problem of 111iberatingll the hospitalized mental patient from
his psychosocial, religious, and legal shackles is exceedingly
complex and difficult, It calls to mind the socioeconomic
problems of so-called underdeveloped nations. Because of a low
level of education and industrialization, it is extremely diff
icult for such nations to get get going in a cycle of increasing
education, increasing industrialization, atid increasing demo
cratization. Similarly, it is often a lack of social feeling
or interest that causes a person to become a mental patient.
This deficiency prevents him from engaging in organized social
activity with his pesr group. Hence, he romainE isolated, and
the benign circle of organizing, learning, acquiring new skills,
approaching equality with his :cmperiors, never begins. I-like
underdeveloped nations, montal patients nOtJd i!forcin aid. 11

But such laid can easily be destructivo. The mental hospital
patient nc:ods help, but not in the form of housing, food, and
tranquilizers 0 Buch gid only perpetuates the infantile,
disabled role for the patient.

In mY9pinion_, __ what the mental hospital patient needs is to
acquire the spirit of liberty and, indeed, of revolt.

~je shall have to create cen increasinp:; number of humane and
rational al ternativGs to involuntary -·'mental hospitalization,.
Old-age homes? ;,\Torkshops, tc~mpord.ry homes for indigent persons
whoso family ties have disintegrated, progressive prison
communities---these and many other facili tics ,,-,rill be needed
to assume the tasks now entrusted to mental hOSl)itals. flome
of tho monGy and effort spent on meD.tal hospitals should be
devoted to such enterpriseso As matters now stand~ mental
hospitals only we,ste our valuable human resources and funds.
They also endanger our trusted political institutions and
our personal libertie:3o - --

l'CEI1·

I walk along th.e· moonlit path of dreams
my eyes sprinkled with stardust
my heart full of love

Ny soul drifts over my body
heavy 'dith care
and woes



rom-I continued.

Ours 1S a journey
as tho tido that kYJ_ows not

thc] end

but with a knowing
of mind -~

th~t we are but a ripple
in the eternity

of time

- SboTQn Dougloo

l':lOre i:hasz

An individual's personality ~ no los;3 than his bodi~ should b8long
to him, not to his self-appointed psychiatric guardians.

Rarely is mental illn8s~,usc]d any more as a therapi:0utic wordQ
It has become a diseased word. Inasmuch as off(::mdE:rs incarceratE:d
in mental hospi te....ls arc likely to serve a longer term than those
sentenced to prison,thc 1>'Jord "insanit y ll has chang8d from an
excusing condition to an incriminating one. In thepast~

defendants used to lIp l cad lt insanity in the hope of ameliorating
their fate. Today they are often1'charged ll with itQ

There are many similarities between the discrimination against
N~groes and against mentally ill persons. f)o long as the Negro
was co~sidered an inferior being, it was reasonable to treat him
as a ward of the state, instead of as a citizen. Hence,
slavery could be justified on what were essentiallytherapeutic
grounds; and it could thereby be made compatible with the
Con'Stitution .. __.-E';imil-arly? i-fwe crcceptthe idea tliatthehosp~

italized mentally ill are, on account of their "mental disease'll
constitutional rights in the name of taking care of them.

It was suggested earlier that what we call mental illnesses are
not diseases; nor, far the most part, are psychiatric actions
treatments. This is not to say tha.t psychiatrists may not do
much to help people. However, not everything that helps a
person is ipso facto a form of medical treatment.

We should guard against two basic mistakes in our relations
':vi th so-called mental patients 0 One is the fear that they may
harm us. If strong enough, this fear can easily justify
segregating and punishing those whom we consider Ifdangerous".
The other is the discomfort that the mental patient's behavior
may caUS8 us. If intense enough, it may justify intolerance
toward p,,;rsonal idiosyncrasies and so-called abelTations of
behavior. And yet, labelinG (~onduct as sick merely because it
differs from our own may be nothing more than discrimination
disguised as medical judgment.

It is often said that in a democracy a person can secure his
legal rights only if he is prepared to fight for them. Like
the JevJs in Nazi Germany or, until recently, the :Negroes in
the South, mental patient.::; have been afraid to stand up .and
fight for their liberty. This, more than anything else, may
have made them, and may continue to make them, convenient
scapegoats. Instead of protecting tbEiir own integrity, they
have, as the psychoanalysts put it, idontified VIi th the .
aggressor. Perhaps the most effective method for securing
the mental patient's liberty--not to become mentally well,
but if need be, to remain as he iE; and yet f.mjoy the rights
of an American--lies ill legD.I action against his oppressors',
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J0fuSl JOBS, JOBS

Dec. 7, 1971

vIe hav~ just received very good newso rilTJi. has received a grant
that v/ill allow us to hire up to 12 people to fill full-time
positions from December 15th, 1971 to f"Iay 31, 1972. 'rhe announce
ment of the grant has come in. just as V/G were about to mail out
the newsletter, so we donlt'have all the details yet.

Here is what ,;H) do knOitl. In October, the Department' of f"Ian
power and Immigration announced a'program to create winter
employment. As part of the program ,J:50 million is being 'allott
ed, to comm,unity' service" groups to create zjobs for unemployed
people.

1,18 submitted an application requesting,salaries for t:welve
people until May 31. He received word today that our appli
cation has been approved 0 ~JG do not know, however, whether
that means all twelve salaries will be granted. ,'iJe believe that
most, if not all twelve, "vill be granted. lilso, we doi1' t yet
know the exact amount of the salarie s, however, they ':vill be in
the range of $300 to tp400 per month. Precise details will be
made available, to us wi thin a few days, but we '\Arant to get the
news out DOW so that interested people can begin applying.

l lhe idea of the Manpower program is to create jobs quickly, so
we want to begin hiring procedures as soon as po.ssible. Obviously'
the addition of twelve now staff members is an, enormous venture,
which will lead to huge changes and improvements in I"IPA.

Bc:fore discussing how people can apply for the positions, let us
briefly 'describe the twelve f'Gll-time positions \riC are proposing
to' create.

a) FIVE Coordinators to opon and operate a second Nl'L.
House in the east end of the city.

b) TwO Coordinators to join llloyd in managing and expanding
tlw Natsqui farm project.

c) ONE Secretary.

d) ONE cook to serve both Vancouver Centers.

e) ONE Activity }'rogram Coordinator to plan regular activ
ities, such as thorapy groups (led by professionals),
house meetings, outings, guest speakers, parties, films,
sports, etc.

f) ONE supervisor for the arts and crafts program.

g) ONE employment coordinator to help uncmployedrlPA
members find ""rork. This will entail contacting employers
and informing them about the unfair discrimin:...,tion
against ex~paticnts in the job field. Also, thc coordin
ator\r.lill help. the applicant prep'are for interviews ,
will accompany him or her to the interview and will help
in any way possible during the early employment phases.

If you arc out of work and arc interested in full-time paid
employment with J''TP1:c to do any of these jobs, submit your applic
ation as soon as possible~_ It should bc~ written" stating which
position you are applying for, and why you feel you arc the person
for the joho Give your applic8tion, or mail it, to Lanny, Barry,
Janet or Gerr~..r in the 1'1F'A office •

.
'this will probably be the most interesting, challcpging and creat
iVG work you are likely to find this winter. So Gvbnif you are
uncertain about l'\Tanting one of the jobs, you have nothing to lose
h~', ~~.~, _~.: __•



Like all POSl"Glons in I'IFll' thE;se will be democratically voted on 0

To consider everyoL-'3 1
S D.pplication,wG may .have to meet tii'JO or

three nights in a row.

THE HIRST MEE fJ:1Hm \,JHERE APJ:lI;ICATIGNB ,·ILL BE CCNSIDE.dLD .A.ND
BIJECTIONS HELD c,ILI, BE \.Jl~DNJ~fm1\Y? DECErmER 15th Air 8 P.E ~
It is very import3..i.1.t that ever;yone attend this meeting, whether
or not they are applying for one of the salaries.

Further details can be obtained from the nrA office as we receive
them.

'OVE
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Editorial

DECE1"IBER 1511H .1..'11 8 P .1"1.

By Stan Hai18Y'
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(.J.I.

1. Complete freedom' of action vvi thout restrictions with
hoped for Y'csul tco that harLlony will eventually occur?

2. Freedom 6f action with some rest~ictions being voted
on by democr~tic process, aBd ~ulcs enforced.

3. No freedom of action, with complete authority over the
running ofth(~ society left in the hands of a clique-like
group who could SiC2C completa control of the fina...'1cial as well
as the policy-making 'Jf l"IP1L

These are three genural.~ays of running the l'iFil.that various
members favour. .

~ith a drop-in center such ns ours and with people from all
walks of life dropping in on a casual basis, personal conflicts
develop. \ie all aJ::'O differmJt somewhat from each other, and I
think it is:safe to say t11a'0 man? f,ince the beginning of time,
has .succeeded in reaching any .-form of harmony only by banding
together, deciding on basic rules, and abiding by them, whether
an individual agrees or not.

However, any individual can influence others (by discussion)
to take a second look, and perhaps agree to his ideas. If enough
support can be; obtained~ members 'can outvote the former opponents
of their concept.

Harmony, in other words, can be reached only by understanding
other peoples! vie:·;poiD.ts, and by ea.ch :i.ndividual's being guided
by his or her conscience in striving to reach a common goal.

The I"IPJ~ was formed with this in mind, and despite indiv
iduals striving to undermine this worthwhile project, I think
that the two extremos should be rejected and a middle of the
road policy strengthened by democrati~ process.

COI-UNG EVENTS--------

December 11th, 8 }) .h. li'ilE1S on Hussia will be slwvm at l'IfPi:.. House.

December 17th, .7:30 T.IL to 11 1'.ri., r·lPA Dance? 1St. ·:Mark' s Church,
2nd and Larch, Hecordedmusic byV(:rn Smith,
l)ossiblyaddbd entertainment.
LdmissiOl1; 35(/'~, Refreshments,
~le may be short of girls, so bring one if you can.

December 18th, 8 }).1'I. l''lilclr,-;d Fahrni'v-lill be showing slid.es on
India at riP.!,.

December 24th, Xmas J~vc: at· the House. Carols and other activi ties.

December 29th, 8 P .IL IJroft;,ssional accordianif't 3..i.1.d singt:::r at
t11'C~ I-I011r:)(~ I)

KEEP IU 'Tor:CH rOIl eTHEH LC'11IVITIES

At pr.esent, we are contemplating holding seminars dealing with
emotional problems, If you have any suggestions for topics
of discussion. CA 11l"ln'!i '1 :::.f: '7~A;_'7p.al .
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THE MENTAL HEAL'rH ACT:; INSTP,LJV1ENT ONE------, ;

The Mental Health ~2t of 1964 is a piece of Provincial
Government legislation that affects the lives of all patients
during their st,ay in hospi tal 0 " r,1ost patients; nowever jl are
complet!3;lyunavJ'ara .cfthe contents and even of the existence
of the Act ~, Tb,~s isregretable for a nllinber of reasons, a
primary one being that patients are thus unable to exercise
their legal r:i,ghts e

, ~ . . :' .. '

It is said; that ignorance of the 1m.)" excuses no one who
breaks the law Q And it is everyone's responsibility to
faIniliarize himself with the law not just, to know what he must
not do, but also to ID10W what he can do to protect his own
rights.. . .

SomE?thing NPA can and should do is to make the 11en1:;al
Health Act available to patients and to help patients to
understand it 'and to use it to their advantage 0 Copies of,

'the Act can be obtained from·lJiPA or,by sending 22~ to Queen's
Printer; Parliall1ent Buildings" Victoria.

This is the first .in a series o.f articles in which we
Hill analy.se the contents of the Act and raise suggestions
about hOv-l:tts,116uld 'be: changed" and what related services should
be offeredtbfUl"ther patients i rights 0 Also jl v-Je will discuss
half procedures in practice differ :from procedures required by
law"

I tJ,simportarit to bear in mind that laws are not God-given;
but are rri8h-a1.1d::.:woman:-"made ... , $.Ud hence can be changed by men and
Homen. SpeciTical1y"laws, at'e changed by MLAI swho sit irithe
legislature in Victoria~ Oi tizen I s groups can lobby MLi1:' s for
legislative change .. ,TJIPA,' as a group' that represents patients. and"
ex-patients, should do thi~ lobbying,,' jlfter we have fully
discussed and democratically decided what ~hanges we support.

, ,

vie are c1;lrrently 1.n contact with some people in the Law
Faculty at ,UBC who~:tl1help us in preparing and presenting QUI'

Brief to the Legisl.atl?,re 0

The Act makes it clear that hospi tall'zedpatients have few
rights 0 For the most part, patients are regarded as incompetents
or as chi,ldr'en wno need, to be cared for!) against their will, s.irice
they do hbtr~alizeHhatis in their best interests" 'lrJhile this
8.ttitude parades as helpfulness toward the Hconfused Yl patient!) it
usually serves to abri''dge his o,r her liberty. Further:> it encd~n.ges
feelings ot' incompetency and irrespons'ibili ty & Whepeas the l'aw
ought to !pr~tec.t and expand the realm of freedom the' Mental Health
A.ct servesmairily, to restrict it,,"

Before WQ exa,mine the Act itself, consider the following quote
based on th$ Act, but stO-ted in layman's language in the Riverview
Hospital Inro~111D.ti6n HJllfdbook:

"Under certain conditions a patient" becausE'; of his illness,
-:lJ.y not appreciate ,that he needs care, and in tha.t case may be
~ffinitted under an, involuntary procedure after being examined by two
physicians .who certify tho.t ho is mentally ill ?-ndrequirosca.re.tl

Stating that this happens Ylunder certain conditions Yl is-~to
sJ.y the least- ..misleading .In fact the great majority '·of admissions
to Riverview (almost 70%) are involun,tary, and thus the institution
restricts the liberty of most of the patients it seeks to "treat."
I·ioro than 95% of involuntarily admi tted patients have not broken
any law, have not boen charged with any criminal offense and yet
2.ro being incarcorated against their 'will 0 But tho fact is that



they are being charged ,tli th boing llmontnlly ill;; i? an offense which
justifies the usc of' fOY'cof:..:tl detention "for tho good of the
pfltient,,"

, ,

Let us soc 1·;rhat tho I~I.2g:tn;L HonJ.:,.th. J>.£~ has, to snyabout tho
crimo of mental illno8i;So Section 2 G·f,tho Act statos.~ A "mentally
ill porson moans UpcJ7s,on who iSf;lJ.l'fo:ring from 0" disorder of themind ' ,

a) that soriousl~r,impClirs his··tibili ty to roact appropriatoly
to his onVii~OD.IilOn'~ or to associ a to ~vi tll othor8; and

b) that rcquiros modicnl 'l~ro8tm.ont cr makos' care" supervision
and control of: the pGrso:1. no"cessc,ry for his protoction or 111Tolfl.lre
or for the:prot-ec'Cian of OthC31:'S {' II

Let us recognize fi.J?st thn.t ,.1:iho idea of re:o.cting appropriately
to tho environmont rosts on a I'iJ.oriii or valuo (but not logal)
jUdgment" Tho Criminal Codo specificscleaI'ly that murder or' theft
is an inappropriate and illegal roaction to tho onviromnont. Ina.
"froo" country;; h01'1TOVeI')) the exprossion of all (lognl) morals apd
vo.luos ought to bo onsu::,ocr by tho laN', Someone who bOlievos in God
is freG t6hol~.ove that t1w e.theis~·is l'?oacting inappropriately to
his emTirODIy.n6nt;; but ought not to bo froe to lock him up for his
heathen viows n (Recall that in the Middle Ages atheists w~re
burned at tho stalw 71for their' OHn good,," The NontulHoalttr Act
makos ita crimo to reo.ct inappropr1atoly" punishable 'by detention
in a mpntn.lhospi tn.l"

Consider also how vaguo tliophrase is. YJh[',tdo~f~btmoan to
'react inappropriately'? Todanco'on tho sidowcJ.k? To have :37 cats?
To rof:rain frbm, bathing for '. thi'ee'months 1- To refuse to carry out
ono! s duties n.s SOh, mother or husband? To pick ono' s nose ~n
public? To watch pussivoly as hydrogen bombs n.reexplodod? Tho
fact is that peoplo havo diffororltbelic:fs about, what' is'
inappropriate behaviour :' To tako one's liberty i.i.1t!UY for such
bohaviour LSj in my vim..)';, totally unjustifiablo'"

The inability Uta HSSOCl[ltq wi th others" is likowise a right
that ought to bo protocted by law 7 p.nd again dopends on ono's
intorpretation of howpoople ought' to associate 1Ili +..;h othors. It
is not againstthq 1ml te bOhC.l,rd to get: along I'd th or to be a
nuissance~ The Montal Hea.J..th !~ct. h01r-TOVer,illokes such ,trauits
punishable by loss of liborty,--'---'- .'

And who is cmpc)\.vOI'od to dec:Ldo Wh;'lt constitutes inappropriate
reaction to:c.tb.e.. onv'iro·nmont or the incbiljty to Q.ssociate 111Ti th
others and'"'to docide Hho requJres lImc dicc:.l treatmont, 11 ~mporvision
and control'? In tho vClst l11<1.jol'ity 'of 'cuses" tho decision .Js ,made _"
not by a jUdgo;'~or by a jury of on~18 peers, hOFovcn bj 0.

• ,. R t'}' '. t· d" t 'J •• ( • II ,IIpsyclnatrrs,t.o.. J.er l lS IUD. ,,0 b'y wo p'lyslc1,nns ln emergency
ao.sos)l undor Section 2)Jr B.? only onephysicinn is roqui.rodo) ,'.

Thus, a person COIt bo cOl'runitt,ed to a 1Jwntal haspi talon tho
basis of the opinions qf two doct,ors Hho havo, had no formal training
in psychiatry1 Info.ct.?many physicians are openly hostile to
psychiatryl ' Intact, many pl:lysicial1s, a.ro openly hostilotQ
psychintry as a medical diseiplino <. " In coml11ittiClg d. patient,
physicians act-as theeommunity i s official judges, of -what. valuos,
reactions and social .trnitstlro unaccoptablo und thus requ,iro
"troatmont.

li
The, pat:Lcntis COITh'illt,ted wi"thout tritil. . .or hoaring"

wi thot..t tho r-ight to legulcl:oprosorLto.tion or: cross-exillnination~
If ho disagr 0 cs 1rJit'h thc;judgmontand r:.ttempts'to leave, he will
bo forcibly returned.? j.r neod bo by police 0 All of this is tho
consequenco of reacting' ino.PJ~)ropriatoly to tho environment 0

l
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,-What roasonableright does, a physician hay!) to. render-those
jUdgIncnts [<bout others? It might bo said. tho.t ouch a jUdQ-l1ont
ik ~lfis'based on delusions of grcmdour and constituQs em
inapprop:i."',iate.roD.ction to tho invirom11c:~nt~· In this light ~ it is
~uoing to noto that Section 23; subsection 4 bf'thc Act stat6~
that; llAphysician isdisquulii'iec1 'froni giving Q valid medical
cortificate under this sectien ifho is ~ ,~. co the person whose
Qd...'11issionis 'applied for;; II" It scams' that the physician himself
is not immune; from llrnontaJ. illness"~·-th8.t is~ if two of his

! collo ague s dec ide such is tho cn30" Tho whole: situation is cro.zy r>

In tho noxt issue of In A Nutsholl, wo will consido~ .tho
SUbject of involuntcry adi11.1s·sJ.ons'in groQtor dotail along wi th
the procodures for voluntu.ry e:.dmission and tho Hays in vJhlch
;'oluntary pationts oem be changed in involuntary"

I believo some of the ViCWB oxpr88sod in thin article aro
;ontrovors io.l 0 Your ronc tionfJ (D.ppl"'oprioto or othorvd 30) will bo
Folcomod •

.... .. .,.,.. .".......----------........--.-"-'=

J:v1INISTER GAGLARDI E.x~'J~;fDS APPREC:ti~TI0N· TO i\1PA.

Tho Activity Cantor's Proe~rJ.m.>Q.dll1inistorod tbr0ugh the
~opurtmont of Hohabilitntion and Social Improvomont, has announcod
that NP.li. lidll. bo l"'ucoiving n monthly grant for a salary for a
s~Grvisor of tho arts and crafts workshop.

In his l()t;ter to us announcing tho grant, Hinistor Gaglardi says,
'lp10aso :oxpross to oo.ch illornber of your Association my porsonal
l;pprocintion for :.rour outstand:Lng, ';-Jork on bohnlf of Hnndicappod
:,orsops i""

vlo have not yot recoi vael dot ails about the amou.nt of tho
3118.rY:J but people 1.,rho aro in torostcd in tho p081 tion arc Qskod to

. su.bmi t thoir applicutions nOH c Applicants ought to hnvo 0. brond
imoHlodgo of cr'afts skills Cl.ud bo able to involvo othori3 in
',ctivi tios ~

Furthor infor111ntlon can be' obtained from the MPA offico ..

-------'"---------,,-------------_.

Thomas SZD.3Z i,s fJ.l1. Amorican psychiatrist l,.;rlO hets itlri tton 11 IQrgo
:iumbor .bfbook8 and articloD c111 ticizh'lg tho concept of nmontD.1 illnoss ll

',nd involuntary hospitolizution n I have just fin:L;hod reading his book,
~:LH. Libortyand JPsychia_~:sx. I fecI that anyone who has ovor boon
hospi talizod for. psychiatric rC<lSoD.S· OHOB it to horsel.f or himsolf to
,ro~d it. It's a fnscirtnting manifesto doscribing tho actions m6ntal
p~tionts must take to remove ourselvcs from tho class of second-class
ci tizqnso

Quotos from tho booh: cem bo found sprinkled through:jut the
::'(;~J310ttcro

SZCLSZ _. Quotes (\
n;''.oJntfll Hoalth" is G. vaguo:, nlmost moaninglcf:.33 tcrm~ Probably it is only

':: n01-J nCh"11o.for our agO-Old longing for security



Let us launch our inquiry by asking, sOIll0what rhotorically"
iN"hethcr thero is . such Cl.thing as mental illnoss 0 IVIy roply is that
thore is not" Of' cou.roo, monto.l illnoss is not a thing or physical
object~ It can exist only in. the sarno sort of' l,-J8.Y G.S do other
theoretical concopt$. Yot:; to tho,sowh r) bolieve in them, fnmiliar
theorios QI'e likely to n.p)C'CLr, sooner 01' Inter, as objoctive IltruthsU

or tlf'acts,,11 During certain historical periods, explanatory
conceptions such EJ.D doi tii.:)[~,wi Gchos, nnd instincts appoarod not
only as ttwori.cs but 0.8 sc,lf-ovidcnt CIlUS.OS of c.. vastnlli'TIber of
Gv ..:mts. Toclc..y m,:mtctl illness is 'hi'idol:I rG~ardod in a somewhat
s i~llilo.r fo.s1:licn.) th:.:, t i ~j ~ :'..is tho CCtuso of innumorQble diverse

t. '.hQpponlngs.

vJhen equ<:tl pr'otoction of thelav-Ts iE\ 1r,d.thclrfJ.wn because [l person
has beon 1 Qboloc.1 lImcnt.~llly ill) I? 'triO Qroconf'rontod wi th an ac t of
discrimination. Suroly, fror.l tho victim is point of view, it mal{es
little difforenco whether his rigbt to stand trial is donied
becauDe of his mc~ntal :i.llnos.:1 (Chaptor13) n In tho PQst,
discrimination hets beon based chiofly on nationality, race,
religion, and eCOnUi.Td.c. status ; today, thero is a mounting tendency
to base it on psychiatric considerations.

FliFtN REP oTIT .....

ThD lastroport from. tho farm i/lJa3 l~athor Cl lesf~ seriouo ono, due
to tho fuct that "He had not yet had enough time nor chanco to
so:r.,iousl·y accomplish anything bosides cleaning it up and bUilding
additions ..

We h·f.lVe nol,V' bo~omc qui to comfortable, we have stCLrtocl what some
\'I!ou.ld ciJ.ll group therapy sossions although wu find they aro sessions
of honesty and feel they need no Inbelso Wo have met [-1 friond who
lives in a nearby town whe wishos to got in on our honesty sessions,
if ho dOGS c1.11c1 ir!O crm help· thon\V'o shall Qccompli 8h what the lYlI' A.
irH1S orligino.ll~T 8tQrtt:::c.1 for 0 To help those who e.s].;: for help and who
will accopt help when it is given.

\'110 havo boon worldng \pJi th clay, boing creative only to
ourselvos and "V'JOrldng torsether to help oClch other for 1rJO heve
found in helping 9therfj~-J,_; ;:~r: helping oursc;lvcs.. T'le also play
monopoly, scr'.lbblo; Cl'1C.1SS and cc:.rd gf.J"WS.

Hugh"~lnd'-L'l()yd ltLYVC"bliiTt'"[l chf6k6rl' coop ::md arc working
towrirds gotting some chickons to look ufter and raise for oggs. We
Qre also hopi.ng to get CL cm'li so th::,t H:, will hovo milk ..

\10 have h!:ld-vioitors frorn CL group callcd .. ilSpontanoous HUSlC ll
J

they o.re teaching us to r;1£:lkc instrumonts o.nd to be fre.o. inm,usic o. !n
thi3 kind of m.usic it i 3 U.3 its ay,s spentaneous, no wri tton music,
play what you wish wi th whichevoI> instrumont you "ltJiDh ::md if you do
not foel like joini,ng in t}wt· :tn also your 01"1(1 choice"

lI'!e aro'llso going to bo leQrning HOD.ving rm.d how to mako woolo
The girls nrc ombro:!.dml'ing ;]nd crocheting ..

Tho only thing "'.rK arc lacking arc D couplo 'norn people and "t-vO

are hoping this will happen soon.

Love ancl Poaco"

"';.
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The Psychio.tric voe ~t-;')u7JlYY unO. dcfini -Cion, which onco soor.lOd
such a liboratine; inotrumcnt for modo:rn rlif.m~ ho.vG n01:J l'l!OVOn a tight
md stra~gling noose nrJurd tho n0~k of tho brulnc

Tho o.icprosS:1-()!.1 tT ll101:1tD.J_ iJ.lrloss ll iiS c. convol'1iont tOl'1rn elf
dorogo.tion, denigration._ or thinly veiled attock, has thusbocomo
part of ovol"yday lifo ~

filentnlillnoss :10vl impliCE: not ordinary [llckn()ss bU.t obnoxious
and socially o.oviont beh8vio~.

The diagn03is of p'sycl':)(.'$is io omplo:lod to justify tho patient 's
forciblo retention in tho hospi tc'tl ~and elIsa to logi timizo
punishing hirn, L! ~che r18:rnc) of therapy.,

r_lhroughouJG histo:::'y;, t!1~:::30 inpowor hav() n.lwaY8 sought to
justify thoir control ovor' 'cho wonk and opprc:8sed by claiming to
l,ct in their interest£), This was the slaveholder 's Qtti tudo toward
slavos; cmd tho CI'lJsc'..cling Cli:L'istio.n' 8 tOloJD.rcl the hoo.thono Today
tho psychiat.rist o.dop'Cs u s:tmi1::n' attitudo tCY\dEH'C. tho Lr10ntal ..·
hospital pntion~o

It is a f8.c'c that th~ ·.:~~,iJt mrLjoI'i ty of camilli ttod pa.tients nre
membors of the lOi;wl.' 0}['..8803, Upper-,clas;] persons nrc virtually
<:mnunt: from this '..lOrt o,t s·'lcicll rost:paint" This point dosorvos
mnphf.ls is:

It is port:i..rlUY1't to ::"_'calJ. tho case of' Governor Earl Long of
Louisio.nuo tJhon his "J:if'J:~ricd to commit him to :J. public montal
h03pital in b.is O-v-Jn stntc., he ,'CI'ccd hl'usol1' by clismis::;ing the
hospi tOol supol~intcn.do!!,t,

BC7J"-on(1 tlJO (1,~lJ:'~1::n.\-.:33.(J I)]~C~c;c(l thUI·C by fC~t03

Tho lonoly nisfits sil.on·L~y wuit~

Pm'" tho tb:i.ng th:.'..t nlU,~t r'L,-ppoD.'I ':;ho lby tt~.clt must be
\rJhon tlloiI' tirnc~' iD OVOJ~ n:rld. ttlo71 CLru S(}t. frec o

l':lOntaJ. [mgu.i.sh.'l tho frustration, tho pain,
j n.:l.lhou8o promi s co:fno\) or -e.g c:.:i.li.o
~-I 'Yr-' '''''.L'''' t1~Cl(" ... '1 1-U'-.....O·" fTlh'" t"'ll r 1\1' t hn (~, o.y,.l::)-"-(.\,_.. ~. __\.-, . J;_ -' ~ \...~"V.l. «' ..L.L.iV J,.t.. ~.'- \",..- 1.J."",. .....t

··.,·,Who!:'.. the ::;on:llented ~30ul Ciln go its Oi,V'n'trJ8.Y.

But the lifa of n Can is notus it soams,
For 11.0 has hi:.:; 8hc11 9 and he has his clrcDills
Of the day H[l(m :Lt j s oval'" done, vd til o.ne: through,
Of his soul' 3 1"0100.2'.; ;:,Ed c, lifo that is new"

Timo goes on, The soul is releasod
From the dnrkness tho eyes crm sec",
But tho mind forgots tho torturo, tho puin
The.mental [mguish, the promise WUD nll in vninQ

Ho p~:)long the cnd, W',; put up [~fight

Onl'y to pass in tho d;:LrknofJ8 of night
ii,Dcl:, tho sie;htl.oss c~ros, ,"1rJo finn.lly sec
The csco.po frO"c) tim.o can novcr be"

i'...nOnY1ilOUS r

~~ , v........ ...... _



Tho Stephen '8 I slaw;: 1-fren wn.s ext:::;rminated by the lighthouse
keeper's cat .in 1894~ This resulted in an unbo.lanc0d Gcology
and Q very borod cat in 1895. Tho insect population of Stephon's
Island continuos to inCre1l80 '" ~'1hat is noededis a fly-oating cat.

Len LorimeI"e

'-----_._--_.._--_.-_.._._._.~-
SZASZ

Bad as; it was~ the old Illinois statuto was at least honest. Tho
inforior status of womon and children, liko that of Negroos, was
openly recognizedn Wives wero at tho mercy of husbands, as Negroes
were at tho mercy of 'ltlhi te men 0 Tho s to. to did not attempt to
protect thoso peoplo f:eom their solf-appointed guardians .. Today,
Homen and children, tmd gradually Negroos too, arc protected by law
Hhile f,1,ental patients remai.n Dt the morcy of their "loved ones lT and
of psychiatrists.

It is obvious thn.t peopl:::: trlho aro improperly commi ttod are legally
impotent 0 Reform is necessary, and it can bo achioved only through
legislativo action.

Tho interests of tho criminally accused person, whether hG bo in jail
or mento.l hospi to.l, LLre bett,or protectod than those of tho patient
confinod by Oi7il COTll,lli tmont 0

3D.ni ty is complianee wi th the rulos ..

I should liko to Gmpha:3izc herDthr'tt modical hospitals nro authorized
to care only for those persons ~vho ~lQnt hospi tal trocltment. The usc
of diagnostic or troatmont mousures without tho pationt's consont
constitutos·~lss8.ult and bt1ttory and is 0. criminal offense.

The most brutal and inhumano punishments in our dew arc !1wted out
not in prisonG~ but in mental hospitalsc

According to Lemert lli t hiJ.~~ been estimated thnt tho average luw
abiding ci tizcn in one dc.;y unwi ttingly commi ts enough crimo to call
for five yc;ors of imprisonmont and finos running close to three
thousand dolltn... s ll ,

---••'__r , _

OHG.A.JI ZIl\fG GROUPS.

First of all you must have 5-10 dedicatod members to get going ..
Rather than leaflets etc, Agood way is to discuss with oach porson

personally,
r·1nke pl&ns for brrdnstorm sessions. No ideas should bo criticized ..
Make plans for first meoting speaking porsonally to each member

vlhich will give you an Idea how man;r will attond c

Docide what projects or jobs each member should have or do and how
much time should be spont oniit.

Divide it up so ouch member would have an equal share. Sot goals
on what you should strive for.

Contact oach member regularly so they will no,t 1008e interost.
Keep each meeting lively and not boring so you will not loose

membors., Hake them feel important 0

Plan some week end activitioG with the group.
Do not toll membcl'.s to'do thingso .Ask if thoy would liko to do them,
Koep all places in order and up to date so eDch membor can work with

oaso.
. "'-...,. -



Do' not discourage a person from doing something which may
bonefit tho who10 mombcrshipc

.Hold moutings I'ogu1url"Ji". At least once a Hock e (You can always
adjourn early) 0

At 10Lst. 2"4 hours,
Co-operation is nooded from each person to keep tho membership

and goals thriving along.
\rJhon electing pooplo) ma>~(; sure thoy are th8 right onos and

will do their job to help keop themombership go [-,-head find stick
with you .

, This could go on but basicly this will help you to form a good
strong mombership and keep the organization going.,

All mom.bor2 of courso sb,oulcl support thoox8cutivo and
organization,

Bob Hutchinson.,

Hare SZLLGZ .

Yet the pOl'sL"ltent labeling of moutnl. prisons as "hospitals ll

hCB muddled tho thluking of both tho public und tho profossions
i'(l.volvod in thoso mattors (.

In New YOrkStatzJ n pOI' son i:;hr'oiltonod with COllli"r1i tmont has the
. right. to Clomend D.. co'iJ.rt hO':'1ring~: In fif'tu<';l1 of our stz~tos evon
this inoffective safeguurd hc~s' been Ilbanc1on8d" HOvJOvcr; fo'w people
know this, and psynhiutrists do not inform patients of their right
to 'prate st compulsory hospi to.lization and tro[~tmonta Thus, in
actual practice, pcti t,ions :for co:urrni tmont arc rnroly protostod.

rill'S KO\..Julski HUS· indeed labeled Jlschizophronic ll ~ For good 'measure
sho\vf.J.s called [l doubly bad numo: II co.to.tonic schizophronic. 11

Why? Bocause sho was lluncooperot:vell--thDt is, she failed to assist
~he st~toin depriving hqr qf her libortYa In tho psychiatric
context, this act itsolfis considerod evidence of mental illness.

Thoro is a repotit.ive evidenco thnt once a patient has remainod in
n large mental hospi tal for two yoars or' 11'101'0, ho is qui to unlikoly
to leavo except by death~ He bocomes one of tho 1111"/0 mass of 80
c8.11ed chronicpationts! II 0

CHILD Cll.RE CEj'~'l'ER

Sinco ,M.P .;.~ • bogan, tho idea of oponin" il dwr core contor for
'children has como tip a Dl.lmber of times ~

Many members, espocitclly mothers wi th small children, find that
their omotionnlprohlems Qro agr:;ravated bocc..uso thoy are tied down
with their kids ?4 hou:;,"s a dayo Many parents conI tfJ.fford baby
sittors and have almost no time just to rolax. Lind to'bo free to ot
out and onjoy themsolvosa
It I S no Honder that many 1'10111811 liviLl under these conditions ond up
in the hospi tal 0 This 8i tucltioo is not good for tholllothors or tho
kids~. Both noed timo away from each other~

Usually !"L,P.A 0 Contol.... isn It' a good placo for childron, and thorofare
muny mothors don it drop aroimdc. What IS noedod is a Contordosigned
ospecio.lly fol" child care.7 Hhoro Hamon in similnr si tu,ations can get
tor-lother to nrovide real sorvices to make their lives and theirt..... .i. __

childron's lives bettor~

Gr'lCO Bisson hus proposed tho idoll of' stnrtin!! a day core contor in
cooperG.tion wi th other parents and would like ~LP 0/,.. to be involved"
She has dono a lot of r-osulJ.rch into tho sUbjoct of day care centors
ctnd f08ls that '-'JO could get one started nlmost irnmodiat81y ..



The Center ':~ill co fQrn to all licensinr: ree;ulationsand wil1
have a qualified sl~ervfsor6 It will be run cooperatively however;
this mouns that tho supervisor will work with tho parents and will
cnrl"'y out docisior.:.sIr:.o.do democratically" -- .

Parents 1'1fill participatE) activE)ly in tho day·"to··day operntion of
the Centor" This ~ril1 mean putting in perhaps ono dny a woek
looking after tho kids~ loaving the rost of tho week opon for
parents to spond howovor they like.

It is very likely that funds can be obtaihed, so there will be
no chargd· topc.rcnts"

This is the sort of' projec+;·that can make 0. real chango in
people 1 s·1ives" It Gan roally cut down the chances of t"Soing back
into hOf1pi ta:_ 0 :~.ut the onl~T Hay it will happen is for people to
put their effort., into gotting it started"

Day care con tors nre not pipe"odreams. The neod for thom is
becoming obvious to ovoryonoc Govornment agoncies are making
fairly lurg;o sums of monoy available for ci tizens groups to initiate
those centers. 1:2 we havo a core of paronts .. ( and nom·"parents)
dedicat~'d to ergiJYlizlng a c;onter) i't can be in operation wi thin
months or evon WOCK3~

11hero "Jill li~',~;";y 'oe ['.0.1[:':1."ios Qvailable for a fow people who
;'Jan'c to work i'EL:!..C-timc on tho pro joct" hl"ealso neom people who
can pa::->ticipato or.lly en a Po.:'t,~time bas is" This pro ject is not
ju.st for p8.rorlt:~3:; b~,tfor anyone interosted in workin". with
c ~1.il elx'cn (

This is ell.l cppo~:'t;L~l.li t:y to take concrete action to improve your
life and Jour Gh:.lc1rerJ j G lives and to makE) a ronl contribution to
cae community ...

If you have <ri,J :tntcrr:;st at 0.1:" in participatin;l~ in this project:
or if :Jou lJOuJ.dlikc morc information;> call Grace Bisson at 8 -0053
or leave Q..me.!3.sc~g.:2_~.0-t1.L..JCli}etA.l1en_pt M"PcAo 7.3 - 1770 If you

. knoH of a::lyorL Hha 1fJOuh( be interosted have him or her callo

More Szasz
Let us not Lorget that ,Yver:r form of social oppression has, at some
time during i t.s hi.'Jtory., boon justified on tho ground of helpfUlness
toward tho opprOssod,. fio freodom··loving person can accept this
argument r Itis no mora valid fOl" mental patients todo.y than it was
for wi tche,s in. tho .'C1:Lddle Agos or fol' slaves before tho Civil War,
I submit that t~10-(,O is 0. compelling parallel between the Negro
slaves unprotoc Lod by t"e A:r:1o:-'ican courts, the small businessman

unprotoctodb~);' nnti t-c'ust legislation):' and our contemporary montal
patient c' Each w'ns unprotected from its vastly more pow0rful
adverso.ry~ the Nogro f:'om the whi to;' the small busir.iessnmn and
worker from the corporate giant: and ... finally~ the montal patient
from tho modical professionc." Only intervention by the fedoral
government cau provent; in these instancos" the merciless
exp10i tation cf tho I-Tonk by. the strong

HO"\tlrever, evc~' Yolunto.r',V pationts,? wheE hospitalized".' fall victim to
various processes which lend to thoir human and legal debasemer:t o

I havo sought to demonstrate that mental patierts in' the Un ted·
St:J.tes suffer widosproad and grievous violation of their
constitutional rights,., 'I believe that today those people~ more
than members of parti culo.r racial or r'eligious ?"roups" are the
prind:ipal scapegoats of our society () .

It took t(le jury 0.11 of' threo minutes to docide tln t Pound was of
lllnunsound :mind<') n He spont the next 13 years in St () Elizabeths
Hospi to. 1 ("



Sir Figb-,: Sr.lOrt - Your f'oriegn roporter e'

I fir::~t of all :mus t complemont tho Londo' " M"P,.A for tho
IDo.grlificont job ,the~\T did i.n SIDU gi:~ling mo Gcroas th.o Scottish
border 0 By croc.ting G disturbance on the lITlCtin rond border crossing
0.8 a decoy =- It a.11mJod me the oppol'tuni ty to sneQk ttJrough tho
I'oa:dsido bushes disg11isod as c. troG (. Afto:r> wo.lki g to Gl.o.sg01..r I
lllo..no.ged -to got 0.. sretall room above c. hag~::;is fo.ctorYolt ho.d no hoat,!?
light,,:>, i.;indo~J"s or bod,., bu~~ it HllS choap. Al tho,ui.!)l. I WLlS tired I
didn i tfall asJ.oop· right :T~-JC,Y (~ut; cUd finally 1'0.11 into Cl

peaceful sloop by using:cllo1h;ht P2ojoctiono I 7isunlizod tha.t I
v-1'i}S re sting in L. l[lrge Q.rm oh[51' [;,t' o.n 1-1 "P oA,. Gnneral meeting,ll and
tho rOBtfuJ. [j'Grrios phOro lullocl lUe into slumber lend,) The next day~

uftor' Q hroQkfustof ~'riocl hagsis,\' I sot otf to do some rosoarcho
Horo CC>O 2. foVi . commonts on Scottish li1-'O stylcs"

1 ", Thoro is so much sr;otch i'J:iiskoy m:::m.uf'o.cturod thQt instoad
of wei.tor,. hot :JT:d cO~LdiJhis1:::oy flow :from thoi:;.." tnps '"

_.':) . It"w"T<:1 r , -qt,,,r't-";70 -F-c",;c:lj,.,'f "c'o f'Tt"-lk"l",·,c'oo'-n-- b";';,·" n';-;d 's',oo 'po'o'pioLeo (.... C) (A, \oj _ ~1,. ... ..:._1 •. 0 .J"J_ •• /ooJ.l;:) i. .4 ~_ l.J. r..... L-W,· Ul.

ordoring gl['.88(8) cU-1cl bottles of \"Jntor", Somo of thorn boccJUo
complotoly 801:101" b;y tho t::D10 the bnr closod".

3 1\1 '" t f' "'n" C'; 1'" ,.,.., nor ". i 0", 0,. C._, .. 6-.. r '" "'Vc_,,," Cl

thoir shoo, 30thoy cun looK l~

wi thout being obseF\NocL

smc,ll mirrol" Gluod to t'lO too of
t 8 kilts of tho Scottish mon,

4 Thoro 1;3no ~{,F <.(i ') !J_O'lSO :r.n ·Gla8i:-~;o·v-T~. mas tly hoc Quae thoy
dont bo1.iev,o :in IvIo"tnl I~l.)oss.~Qnd SC;, on to Irolcmd noxtmo,thr'

.._-_._-,---------------------
Moro Sz-asz~

According1.:l; 1t'lerth:::nn sUGC-sostod th::::~t FOi..L!ClI'S ins[~nH</wns contrived
by thoso in chr.::,:,go of his cas0,9 ::-mel:; more r~onernlly, t!:W.t trHj:s
~l'inso.ni ty If is, C,X cX8.np~L.oof 't'101pr 1o-TO CX'O trying to ox:plain away
profound doflects :'im socioty rJy plQcLlg them outsido society, in
tho sphoro of individuc..l patholoE:!~I;"

Psychic.trie hospi tals. ax'o;, of courso, prisons. Ot-'O of tho
---pri-nc-i:pa±Ltims of ·thi-soo·ok is ·toimproErs -this factupbr1 the.

rcndor [) a(ld tci ShOH tho il1nnouvors :thutlogisJ.ators,:;o o.ttornoya.9
and phys;i~i[ws uso to doc,oive tho; IiDlibi'lj,ic as woll us one another
of the fac ts"

MQn oT.her than Found hav~ eyhibited tr~it~ of eccentriGiT.v
egOC er'i'E'rlc J_l;Y? ana grandlo Sl'""ty . .lndeen, tJ e sus was sala t()' have
ShQ1'11'n these 11 symtoms, 11 and? accordingly? several psychiatrists
aY~gnosed him as having suffered from paranoia. Schweitzer's
study (1913), referred to earlier, was an attempt to refute the
works of three psychiatr.ists, .each of \'J'hom claimed to have
established that Jesus VJ'3.S ElOlitalJy abnormal.

I'1YTH OF THE I'-'lONTH: rClfj_;~ -VIOLENT rmNTJ\.L I);~~TIENT

There are a number of degrading and destructive stereotypes"
about mental patients 0 One problem with ster(,,;otypes is that
people believe them first, and then look for evidence to confirm
them~ Often, almost any evidence will do. Even if the evidence
often overlook the great majority of cases for whom the stereo
type is false. It is very disturbing to have to change our minds.

One of the greatest tragedies about stereotypes is that
members of the discriminated..... against class may say, "It's not
true of me: 1 7 m not lazy or violent. but most Blacks or mentalI ,_ ,



patients are. II 'I'his sort 01' atti tUl~ e is inexc~usable vlhen the; L.,cL:
show the stereotype is false.

A common myth about mantal patients is that we BJ7e "dangerous"
or "violent" compared to non-patients. The facts clearly show
otherwise. On this point, Dr. Wahler has written:

"Tt-isparticularly unfortunate that such over-generalized
,fears are so deeply'entrenched where they lack corroboration
in fact 0 J .E. Ha'ppel)Ort and associates conducted an extens
'iVB review of 'literature cone erning the 11dangerousness of the
mentally 'ill.Il They concluded "that an attack of mental
illn~ss with hospitaliz&tion does n6t leave an inclination
toward criminal activj..ty greater than that which existed

',prior to the illness and that it does not produce a
tendency ifit did ~ot previously exist. Crime rates are
riot higher muong ex-mental patients than among corresponding

" ,'persons in the geric>ral population; indications are that the
reverse is trueo ll

More Szasz.

The idea of a lI r ight 11 to mental treatment is both 'naive and
dangerous. It is naive because it accepts the problem of the
publicly hospitalized :mental patient as medical rather than
educatlonal j ·ecqnomic, relig{ous and social. It is dangerous
because the remedy creates :mother problem: ,compulsory mental
treatment. :For in a context of involuntary confinement, the
treatment too shall hS.ve ;to be compulsory.

For today, only psychiatrists and mental hospital patients
<?-re familiar liJith the full scope of psychiatry as administrative
law - and hence, in Lord Hewart's words? as administrative

'lawlessness. It is high time for an informed public to know
, it- "too'~ ,

A person may avoid ph;ysicians altogether, or having consulted
one"may consent to some procedures but not to others. He can
therefore contrQl, to some extent, the dangers of pursuing too
aggressively thepossi'bility of his sickness 0 In contrast,
the involuntar~y patient lacks the authority to refuse diag
nostic procedures and. is therefore unprotected from its hazards.

--------_._----------
CI·JTNL IJ OEI'l (for Jim) by Sue Landell

1

A brow'll smear
streaked

across a yellow plate

The method
somehQ1iIT
in this madness
is poetry

'.1;'';'-s poem
gaining fresh

and stone-
bone

antlers

Poems
the circle within

the circlo

IJine-soaked livers
and garden green
peas

Seeing this hurricane
of cups

and tablespoons
whizzing

around the counter

The routine stitching
patterns/lHTths
and cutlery

The feast, edged
\l'Ji til soft
grey .. "lines 0



•I

'b;y

Gerry ',,;alker

Foc:try
Is not f.or me,
Though not as lovely as a tree 5

1~ tree I think I understand 0

V'erse, on the IJther hand,
Is an unknown land,

You will say, Il~rhis does not scan".
Too bad 5 man,

---_.•._-_...__._---------_...._-_.
Hore Szasz

J1.11 provisions for involuntary mental hospitalization should
be abolishedc Like the institution of slavery, the institution
of hospital psycb.iatry; as we know it? must go.

The Hospitalized l'1e~1tEll }Jatient Should :n ot Lose His Human Rights.
flental llospical::; ~ bot;h privatn and public, should be rnstricted
to the care' of consenting? voh.mtary, adult patients 0 Both
the hospital and the patient should be treated as independent,
contracting parties, Pe..tie~J.ts should be free to enter or leave
the hospital at willo Similarly, psychiatrists and psychiatric
hospitals should be free to refuse to accept patients they do

'not \'\Tant"

Let us compe.re this w~th the struggle between industry and
labor at the turn of the century. To solve tha"'c problem,
.i,merican legislation embraced the principle that workers have
a right to orgffilize strike. I believe that mental patients
should have -a similar opportunj, ty to protect themselves against
the ps:rchiatrists who coerce them.

One reason why thi;; has not happened lS that mental patients despised
despised their own identities,

Few mental patient2 care to think of themselves as"mental patients.
They prefer to believe that there was never anything wrong
itJith them, or that they have recoveredo

The mental patient's disdainful attitude toward the mentally ill
also robs him of the iLccntive to unite with his fellowso
Benjamin Fr.anklin 1iVB:':'ned the Founding Fathers that if they fail
to hang together; thoy shall hang separatelye Nevertheles[~,

psychother'apeutic cfJ;orts witIl m.ental patients? directed at
(~ducating them to revolt for ind.ependence-might yet instill in
them the Ul'lderstanding , and. the hope, that their rights may be
secured not only by as:3imilation into the more privileged
majority but al~c by effective protest.

-----_.1---_._----

Untitled
I was much too far out all my life
And not waving but drowning 0

Stevie Smith
--Father, did'you call me?

--Perhaps it was only the windo ·\Pjh;.y should I call you? I may
not even'be here 0 , Have you considered that I may exist only
In your imagination?

--I can remember times when I could almost sec you, riding on
the vTings of the vJind, bright as the sun, fair as--

'rE



-·";'\t!hat ara you quoting that inflated rubbish for?
all~ I am I and can ce co~pared to nothing else.
yourself with worQs.

If I exist at
You are drugging

--·v·/hen you "lrJere on earth (if that was you) I was there too,
standing in a dark carner somewhere on the edge of things.
As long as you were with us we were safe. Then you were gone.
That was the ultimate betrayal, that you were not there.
Was it only because we wanted you so badly that we thought you
carne 1)ack'{

·_··-You will ha~J8 to dccidEj fo:r. yourself \',;hlch way you v,rant to
talce that,

---l\That I s the use of C:.cciciing if I don It knoVi what is true?
HOII'J did I get into this anyway? I wouldncver have asked all
those questions if ::L had not been. surE~ there ',iaS a good answer
I would find sooner ,or latar.

--Every question you asked ~ook you farther out.

···--Can 1 t I go backl

---N 0 n'

--I could just keep on going, declde to take all or nothing,
so cut :lyself ,:iff froJr. safGty tha~ =: could not possibly undo
'itJhat I had do:w.

-::-You could do thtJ.Go

--\1ill I the:l h(=17e yUUL' .safet,! in placeoi' what I have lost?

--:Perhaps. Perhaps n;n·., But Zrou will certainly have nothing
else. ;',.no the good ycn have :;,-;o1'lis :;''lot yours to keep 0

-··..,.Have I any choic.es ~3t all? If tbere isa pattern, li m
begining to think I do:'1. it make it; it makes rile 0 I fe(:l I am
bound to a law of.' 1,vhic.h I don 't kno\lv even tho name.

--You are bcuncL .Ferhaps you can say Yes' or No 0 That is all.

--Is there any safety anY'A'"here?

--There is none I can tell you about" But you can cut loose
from all the false safeties and wager allan following what
you conpeivc to be mo.,

-_·You know I clon1t rea.lly ·wCJ.IJ.t that~ I want to live forever,
to possess any jo;y I have in perpetuity, to think myself good a
and have the name;' of being holy, and to imagine that I am happy
bocause of my h,)liness, and to do exactly what I want and be able
to praise myself for it, always to think I am justified in not
.doing..what I·don' t· ..W'-int to do" I am designed like a trap of
steel teeth" and when I try to pull dm,m the stars I fall into
the trap: but if' I did ~ then if I had not, he vJOuldn I t let me,
I didn't want~ T will, won't eannot~ dicl,will, \ilTOn't, could
have ~Jhould hav:;, 'dould have? 'Houldn't have 0 • 0 \:HY H.,!'lVE YOU J:L..DE
HE LIKE TEI'3?

(liS I cannot hear the ans1i,Jer) I can say only that the monologue/
dialogue continues/does not c.ontinue into infinity ~ or there
abouts.)

by Cathy Batten

Instead of backbicing one another or pointing fingers at one
another, let lIS have TIlCJre love for one another.

I'red li'i sher

J.,
-l



,I

I"Iore Szasz

The problem of 111iberatingll the hospitalized mental patient from
his psychosocial, religious, and legal shackles is exceedingly
complex and difficult, It calls to mind the socioeconomic
problems of so-called underdeveloped nations. Because of a low
level of education and industrialization, it is extremely diff
icult for such nations to get get going in a cycle of increasing
education, increasing industrialization, atid increasing demo
cratization. Similarly, it is often a lack of social feeling
or interest that causes a person to become a mental patient.
This deficiency prevents him from engaging in organized social
activity with his pesr group. Hence, he romainE isolated, and
the benign circle of organizing, learning, acquiring new skills,
approaching equality with his :cmperiors, never begins. I-like
underdeveloped nations, montal patients nOtJd i!forcin aid. 11

But such laid can easily be destructivo. The mental hospital
patient nc:ods help, but not in the form of housing, food, and
tranquilizers 0 Buch gid only perpetuates the infantile,
disabled role for the patient.

In mY9pinion_, __ what the mental hospital patient needs is to
acquire the spirit of liberty and, indeed, of revolt.

~je shall have to create cen increasinp:; number of humane and
rational al ternativGs to involuntary -·'mental hospitalization,.
Old-age homes? ;,\Torkshops, tc~mpord.ry homes for indigent persons
whoso family ties have disintegrated, progressive prison
communities---these and many other facili tics ,,-,rill be needed
to assume the tasks now entrusted to mental hOSl)itals. flome
of tho monGy and effort spent on meD.tal hospitals should be
devoted to such enterpriseso As matters now stand~ mental
hospitals only we,ste our valuable human resources and funds.
They also endanger our trusted political institutions and
our personal libertie:3o - --

l'CEI1·

I walk along th.e· moonlit path of dreams
my eyes sprinkled with stardust
my heart full of love

Ny soul drifts over my body
heavy 'dith care
and woes



rom-I continued.

Ours 1S a journey
as tho tido that kYJ_ows not

thc] end

but with a knowing
of mind -~

th~t we are but a ripple
in the eternity

of time

- SboTQn Dougloo

l':lOre i:hasz

An individual's personality ~ no los;3 than his bodi~ should b8long
to him, not to his self-appointed psychiatric guardians.

Rarely is mental illn8s~,usc]d any more as a therapi:0utic wordQ
It has become a diseased word. Inasmuch as off(::mdE:rs incarceratE:d
in mental hospi te....ls arc likely to serve a longer term than those
sentenced to prison,thc 1>'Jord "insanit y ll has chang8d from an
excusing condition to an incriminating one. In thepast~

defendants used to lIp l cad lt insanity in the hope of ameliorating
their fate. Today they are often1'charged ll with itQ

There are many similarities between the discrimination against
N~groes and against mentally ill persons. f)o long as the Negro
was co~sidered an inferior being, it was reasonable to treat him
as a ward of the state, instead of as a citizen. Hence,
slavery could be justified on what were essentiallytherapeutic
grounds; and it could thereby be made compatible with the
Con'Stitution .. __.-E';imil-arly? i-fwe crcceptthe idea tliatthehosp~

italized mentally ill are, on account of their "mental disease'll
constitutional rights in the name of taking care of them.

It was suggested earlier that what we call mental illnesses are
not diseases; nor, far the most part, are psychiatric actions
treatments. This is not to say tha.t psychiatrists may not do
much to help people. However, not everything that helps a
person is ipso facto a form of medical treatment.

We should guard against two basic mistakes in our relations
':vi th so-called mental patients 0 One is the fear that they may
harm us. If strong enough, this fear can easily justify
segregating and punishing those whom we consider Ifdangerous".
The other is the discomfort that the mental patient's behavior
may caUS8 us. If intense enough, it may justify intolerance
toward p,,;rsonal idiosyncrasies and so-called abelTations of
behavior. And yet, labelinG (~onduct as sick merely because it
differs from our own may be nothing more than discrimination
disguised as medical judgment.

It is often said that in a democracy a person can secure his
legal rights only if he is prepared to fight for them. Like
the JevJs in Nazi Germany or, until recently, the :Negroes in
the South, mental patient.::; have been afraid to stand up .and
fight for their liberty. This, more than anything else, may
have made them, and may continue to make them, convenient
scapegoats. Instead of protecting tbEiir own integrity, they
have, as the psychoanalysts put it, idontified VIi th the .
aggressor. Perhaps the most effective method for securing
the mental patient's liberty--not to become mentally well,
but if need be, to remain as he iE; and yet f.mjoy the rights
of an American--lies ill legD.I action against his oppressors',
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